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To' Parties Manufacturing,
or Intending to Manufacture,
in Canada:

We are prepared to produce, upon- a large

scale, articles of metal and wood.

Our f acilities are those necessary for the
extensive and economical manufacture of

the heaviest..freight cars and the highest
class of passenger cars., Ths ailities
include plants for the manufacture -of steel,
malleable and. grey iron castingzs-rolled
steel and iron products..ý-frogs, switches
and track work for electrîc and steam rail-

ways-coil and ellip tic springs-forgings-
cabinet and other wood work-and ah 'pre-
paratory and, finishing adjuncts.

The various plants are distributed f rom
Amherst,-N-S. t'O Fort William, Ont.

Correspondence invited.

Please address Sales Department,
P. O. Box 180,

Montreal.

Canadian Car &Foundry Co., Limited,

Canadian Steel Foundries, Limited,
Pratt & Letchworth Co., Limited,
Rhodes, Curry Co., Limited.
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PICTURESQUE ALGERIAN CAVALRY

SPAHIS IN THE SQUARE AT FURNES.

The French AIgeriart cavalry are, perhaps, the most picturesque of ail the units now flghtlng In the various seats of war. Their nuaint head drea and

long flowing capes have a very far-away foreigfl, appearance to EUroPtafl oeO. The above Illustration shows a body of these troops drawn Up ln

the Market Squfre of Furnes, ln West Flanders«. The Belgian soldiers and the people of the town are taklng the keenest Interest ln these

EGYPTIAN CAMEL CORPS ON PARADE

IST THE TURKS.
ire. t may be called on to meet an Invasion by the troopa of the Sultan.
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FRANCE'S PRESIDENT AND BELGIUM'S KING

INSPECTING BELGIAN CAVALRY.

on the loft of thîs picture are president Poincaire of France and King Albert of Belgium, inspectiflg troops. Walking behind is Gen. Joffre, the head of the

French army. The name of the place In Nor thern France la suppressed by the censor.

RUSSIA'S LEADERS

CZAR AND THE GRAND DUKE NICHOLAS.
*Head of the State and the Commander-in-
Chief of the Russlan forces. The latter

ls winnlng glory ln the field as
a strateglot.

PARIS EXHIBITS WAR TROPHIES

GAPTURED GERMAN FLAG8 IN PARIS.

These flags, captured fromn the Germans, were hung ln the Motel des Invalides after an

thuslastic crowd had accompanied them fromn the Palais de l'Elysee. When firat captured,

the flage were sent to Bordeaux and were, brought to Paris by Preuident Poincaire on

his vIsit to "the front." The flaga are of sllk and ar~e nearly ail tomn and frayed.
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Belgian Officers Were Ail Corrupted
Germ:zn Money Bought Them Ai11 Except Gen. Leman fbe Heroic Defender of Liege

rom the Canadian Courier Special Corre$Pondent
S. N. Dancey
Rotterdam, H-olland, October 23.

11AVE Just succeeded in gettl.ng to Holland after
tbree weE>ks under the Iran laws of German mlii-
tarlam. 1 even dared to go as far as Cologne

1 Dusseidorf, but I concluded that Prudence was
ý Ibetter part of valeur and came back to the
ro kindiy llght of a neutrai land. I bave covered
ýrY Point of interest in Belgium and incidentally
OIred into the very heart of the fIigbt of refugees
In1 that strlcken little klýngdom.
LrUd after ail t.here la but one thougbt uppermost
MY mImd: If the Kaiser la truiy the sword of
1. and If bis cause ls, as he dlaimas, divineiy in-
rod, then 1 wonder if there reaiiy ls a God. A
enceless people driven froma theïr homes, lne-
t 'Women and chiidren brutaliy done -to deatb, a
)le land laid In waste and ruina, terrerismn spread
rYwhere by means of frre and sword-tbat le the
lit of the Kaiser's divine mission in Belglum, and
because this berole littie people respIveil to de-
Itheir neutraity agalnat the evil designa ef
War Lord of Europe. But Germany must and
Pay a terrible price for ber crime. Of tbat 1
0onfvlnced. Civilization Itself wýill impose that
ilty.
>Metlmes I 'wonder If tbe people of America ac-

serlousiy the pubidabed. statements of the Ger-
hired assassina of public opinion who, are now'

ýavouring to amother the truth and possibiy wIii
ttle sympatby for their own cause-if cause
e be? But then, again, my unbounded confi-
ýe In the Intelligence and good Judgment of MY
'W Americans dissipates this tbougbt. 1 bave
miany o! these missiles flung at the heart and
of Amerlcansmn, and when one sees witb bis

eyea conditions that conftrm their fasty, then,
'lot until then, can be appreclate tbe serious-
Qf tbe woeong l.nflicted upon tbe Belgdan people.

te aaddest feature of ail la the endeavour to
ýuI ¶pon tbe Belgian people, and partIcularly
Ian soldiers, a reputation for brutalities and
[Ies that far outstrlp the worst efforts o! the
ilans. But the absu.rdlty o! thîs at once Sug-

ltaelf. There la no people more kind-bearted
'nlore generously dlsposed than the Belg'lan
le, and lu their war upon the common enemY
bave done what GermanY bas absolutely re-
Ite do--they have observed tbe laws of Inter-

'ual warfare 'and bave lived up to the blgbest
lard of htumanîtaraan demanda. if a cbild
Id strike you wlth bis rattie wbeu In a spirit
lidlah giee, la that good and just reaSon1 that
>hould lmmedlately proceed taeuot off bis feet
banda aud te subject hlmn ta ail forma o!
,cal torture? The whole worid cries eut
Lst the barbarous treatment of the non-com-
ILta hi Belgum, and If that la Geruxan ,culture,"
Ipray to Heaven that culture will ceuse te be-

Eye-wltness te German AtrocIties.
Lave seau littie chilaren witb their banda eut
Sas te destroy the possibillty ýthat in later
he would becorme a soldier. I have seen

ýrs brutaliy mutilotedl because tbeY sougbt to
d their offsprlng. I bave ýseen Young girls
ed by dru~nken German soldiers, and ofttlmes
a bayonet thrust tbrough thbe moutb. lu
it, 837 civillans were paased te the mitrailleuse.
rIomnde and Louvain and Alost, crueltios of a s
el order have been practlaed, and only the
day, in front of Autwerp, I saw a father placed

St the wali o! bis lititie cottage and, In full view
I vife and cilîdren, riddled witli Gorman biti- d
>O0ause he refused to givo Information to the h
r. I could recite fer heurs the record of theo
riSan wluich 1 have seen with my own eye.
lermau. urnqz§ndiRt.q cau labour froeil no

SUT BELGIAN 8OLOIERS WERE LOYAL TO A MAN.
Even youths tee Young te fight are pro oued Into dlgglng tronches for the armny.

wlth the knowledgo, wbich ln itself la hlgbly signl-
ficant, that lu mail>' Instances tbe Belgian troops
are belng officered by British or French officers. I
ara credftabiy Infornued that tbe British com.mander
refused to proceed otherwise, and King Albert hlm-
self bas given expression to tboughts that reveal a
deeply wounded beart.,

King Albert Inspires HI. Men.
The feeling amongat the Belgian soldiers againat

their off icera runs v ' ry hlgb, and It would -be suicide
for some of them t» take a place beore their own
Men. 0f course tbore are some good off ic e ra But
of one man over>' Beîglan bas a rlght t» ba prend,
and that la their galiaut King. Faclng dlfficulty
and danger, be nianfulI>' ataya wltb bis trocipa.
Herolc almoat to a <aut, bis presenca ha a wonder-
fully lnsplrlng offeet upon biýs men, and ovidanco
of this vas found lu tha remarbouble demenstratlon
at Oatand the other day wban be muade a review of
the reorganized Belgian fo'rces-tbis ame King
wbo re.fusad t» louve wîtb tha mambara of bis gev-
ernnient for a baven lu France, but preferrad to stay
witb the Belgian soldiars. It was truly tLypical of
this ruler, 'who, through bis owu pluck and during,
[ras flred tbe hoarts ef bis galbant littla army wîth
a spirit o! patrietisin that the fier>' averd of Ger-
Enan>' can nover obliteate.

And here let me pay a trlbute to these little mon
of Iran-the Beian soldiars, The venld axpected
3omething of thase man, but little did It anticipate
,be magulficout record o! braver>' and endurance
vhich the>' bave created. I have been lu the
renches vlth thase men and I know what the>' cama
[o. Tha>' do net kuow the meanlng of four, and 1
inve seon them st*.y In the tronches for four long
laya andI nlgbts with but soanty provision, and than
hnvo i;pen them rise andI mnaire a forced march te

iug windmiil; but defying their efficers these men
flought their vay> eut tbough their lasses were
beavy.

The other day, near Mel, thera were British,French andI Balgians In the tranches. It was noces-
sary te bring up tbe artiibery. Ail vent Wall until
the hastening artRIiry vas exposed In an open spot
net far from the ralay station. Suddenly, a minl
lu an upper position waved a flag. The Germau
guna bad been prevlouaiy fixed for that range, andtbe acheme worbed meat aucces!uily. A large sec-tion o! the artliory vas deatroyed. Hev often baveBri'tish columns been led luto the banda of thre
eneru>' by tcaltoroua guides!

Ask any Belgian gunner bow often their officaers
have run away, carrylng focussîng Instruments andIail, and leuvlug the haipless gunnars to lire, the>'knew net vbare. AndI titan It seemed that the cli-max vas te ho bald fer the last trugle heurs utOstend, whil bundreda o! thousanda of rofugees,wora jostllng amongat tbe seldiera and wounded inan effort to get avu>' from the aupproaching Germans.
The RedI Cross searched for bours te find autos tecenivey the weunded te thre quaya for transportation
te Elngland, but noue could be found, and In mostcases tbe paon weunded mou wbo had fought andbled for tiroir country had ta drag thameelves on footte tire steamers whla they looked ou at the officars,wbo whIrIed about the llttla aside city iu lururi-
ously equipped cars andI lu man>' instances carrylng
thair fair admirera. It vas scandalous, t» su>' theleast. Many of the. wounded neyer racbed a place
on tire boats, oving ta the denaîty e! the crowds onthe quays, andI tbey trudged many miles te reacb lasafety the HollantI freutier, I eau quota eue Instance
o! this,

Correspondent Aida the Weundod.
I vas furced, witit thousands o! othars, te waikfrein Knock te Sluta, a distance o! seven kilometrea.Ail along the route 1 vas p'asslug that audless traine! refugees fleeing t» HoilantI se as taeascape the

torture o! Gnmnan occupation. Suddenly I cameýupon a number of vemudod Beîgian soldiers. Totbem ever>' stop vas ever-Iucreaaing pain. I waitotifer the firet vebicle coming along. It vas fiIetiwith Young andI olt. I erdered the men te descend.
At first they dauiurred, but vlth the flash of apistai they came dovu, and thon I asaisted thewounded mien ta a place iu thre machine.

By tis turne hundreds had guthered, for the re-port lhuad cireulated that I was an Engliair office,.All agreed in the vlsdomn of my uct, particularly sesitar I had read thein a lecture ou tire cure o!wounded meu. Soe thon commonced a systemutic
search along the route for etirer weuuded, andI, su!-fice te say, accommodation vas found for ailvounlded men.

Would that I could give you a more alaberate pic-ture o! the trials and sufferiugs of Belgian seldiar>';
but by far the greutoat pain of ail vas lufticted
thnougir the troudier>' of officers, many> o! wbonivere cennected direct>' or lndireçctly wlth Germau
familles.

Tlssama treacher>' vas extended te B3ritisi
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ranks, and many a Britishi soldier lies in a forgotten
grave to-day because of the treachery and treason
et Belgian officers. Lu fact, it is common knowl-
edge that thia long-delayed coming of the British to
Antwerp was caused by the trickery and intrigue*o!
a Belgian officer lu the besieged city. In the retreat
!rom Autwerp, a retreat which in every sense was
carried out iu masterly style, so much s0 that the
Germans found nothing in the captured city, troops,
provisions, ammunition aud aIl ûaving ibeen safely
moved elsewhere, tbere vas an incident which
dlaims attention.

Crossing theé river, It was necessary to coustrurt
a pontoon bridge. This vas mined for the es.pecïal
benelit o! the German pursuer. It held about 250
men ut one time, and wbile it vas ioaded dovu with
Britishi marines an efficor, iu turniug, saw to his
consternation thut a Belgian officer was about to
blow the bridge up. A flash, and the Belgian fell
wlth the British sword thrust almost through him,
aud the ]3elgians choered the promptuoss of the
Britishi offleer. On more occasions than one the,
Bolgian officers rau away and left the Britishi ta
their fate.

Even King Albert himself was aimost hunded over
into the bands of the Germans, the Judas Iscariot
ln this case beiug his chauffeur. Every mornini, it
vas Mis Majesty's plan to take a spin lu bis car
and to vlsit tho outlyiug parts o! the defence vanks.
Ou this particular moruiug, lie notlced somothing
suspicious in the couduct of bis chauffeur. At'one
point lie ordered hlm to stop, but lie drove madly
ou until, vîfli the King's pistol polnted at bis head,
lie did bring the machine to a stop. Thereupon the
King took the whool, after handiug the chauffeur
ovor to Belgisn guardsmen. One liundred metres
away tie Germans opeuod fire, ýbut they dîd no
da.mage. In the cliauffeur's pocket vore !ound
sevenal thousands o! francs lu money, tegether wlth
Geriuan choques for upvards of oe million francq.
lBe coufessed thut lie had -planuod ta doliver the
King luto the bauds of the enemy, lu considoration
of tbis bribe, aud lie noanly succeeded. Ble vas
lmmediately executod.

Antwerp Dellberately SôId.

And, taken ail in ail, It vouid be wrong to say
that Antwerp vas tuken., Antwerp was deliberately
sold, sud indisputable evIdenco nov te liand proves
that corrupt Beiglan officora were more dangero <us
thun German guns. In one case it vas found that
a higli Belgian officer vas actually a Germau. The
whole net-work of fortifications vas motli-eaten
with spies and traiters. Every German officer bo-
fore die fortresses held complete plans of the for-
tifleationa, intornally aud externally. Nover a ehot
vsas wastod, for from, windmills sud housetopts
signalmen betrayed, the position o! the Belgian
forces and Incidentaily furuished the range.
Treacliery withIn and a paverful euemy vithout-
that la 'what the defendors of Antwerp -faced, and,
lu liglit of it al, It le a miracle that the entire army.
vith ail their supplies, as vell as ail the provisions
lau the beleagulred city, escaped the lands o! the
luvaders.

lu ail fairness te the truth, let It be muid tiat thus
sme Bystora c! treacliery was enceuraged by the
Belgian Goverument befare tlie war-this Gavera-
ment whici catered more te religion than te tie
weal aud welfare of the Belgisu people. They re-
!used a systera or adoquate national defenco. Tioy
refused the construction of a lhue o! forts at Liege
and Namur that German guns would neyer destroy.
They turued a des! ear to the appeal o! Vie Liberais
sud Vhe people lu general te erganize a system, o!
national dofeace which vould lave given Beliuin a

flghtiug force at leest twIce as stroag as that whlcli
took the fild at the outset o! the war. Tiey ne-

glected the equlpmneut of! the field forces, so ranch
se that the arganlzatioi of! volunteer corps involved
the appeal to Euglaud for a.dequate equlpment. la

every way this Gaveruient lias played inte the

hands of Germaus, and it la even claimed iu hlghly-
iuformed celrcles that Germnany lad been guarauteed
a free passage threugh the country lu Vhe eveut
e! a var ou France. This vas borne out by the

etaterrent o! German officora and men after Liege,
when they told me thait, befare Leaving Germauy,
tliey liad been glven to understand that thero would
be ne resistauce lu Bolgium. But, happiLy for Bel-
ginra, there still remained lu the service a mn of

the herole type ef Geniersi Leman, Liberal though

lie vas. Be 1V vas via saved France sud al]

Europe-lie snd hlm gailaut meu at Liege.

German Spies Everywhere.

1 cauld quote incident after Incident o!f an authori
taive character Vo support the charge against thE

Beéian Govorument, but that la not uecessary. .&sli

any Belgian who kne'ws political conditions lu hm~

evu land; net ouly wiii lie support everythlflg
have said, but lie wilI go further. Be 'wil tell yoi
that tireugli the negiLgence e! the Goverunent thi

<vhole systemi o! Vhe army vas aillo-o- Vo beomi

the prey o! Germali espionage plans, sud Vhi ac

ceunts for Vhe large number of traitoretis effîpers.
In~ the rasantimo, GerIuauy cries Vo the heaven

te support ber dlaim tht Englanld vas the aggreý
ser, that she neyer vie ated Vhe nutraity e! B&

glum, that this was firt compl5ihed by th

Freh, tha~t se ba 4n paliers whicli suppez
the truth of lier chare, that the vandalismc an

massaicre dn Belgfium vas not the worc of Germa

soldiery, and thiI and tat; but the woend las a fei
thotiglts upon whicb te pouder.

At Aix la Chappelle an excited womau, whio
claimed that she was Englîsh, told me in a burst of
passion that Eng'land had made the var and that
poor, oppressed Germany was fighting only for the
maintenance of bier freedom and her rights. This
is a type o! the palaver you meet with lu ail parts
of Germany. Lt is gradually flniding dts way acros
the Atlantic in the hope of strangling public opinion
In America.

They teli you that England le the worst of the
worst, tibat elle made the war out of sheer jealousy
of Germany's expanddng trade. In short, the whole
force o! German abuse is directed against the head
of England.

But it would be weil for Americans to bear one or
two things lu mind. Germany had long sînce plan-
ned on the violation of Belgian neutrality. Before
Autwerp, Namur and Mauberge were found the ai-
ready-constructed foundations for bier big guns, a
work that ordinarily requîres six weeks. These
rather innocent-looking structures were concealed
under cover of daintily-arranged villas, for the most
part occupied by Geriman aristocracy, or lu tbe
celiars of Belgian peasants. The removal of the
superstructure, and there was the concrete base.
for the big siege guns Tien, too, German troops
had penetrated into Belgian territory before tihe ul-'
timattum was served upen the Belgisu Goverument.
That network of strategic railways wshicli flanks the

borderland between Germauy aud Belgium le prima
facle evidence o! a pre-couceived plan. There are
other evideuces to conftrm the tact that Germany
deliberately violated' Belgian neutrality, and the
effort to shake'off the stigma o! the crime only

WAR'
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marches~, the long heurs, the
diiggiflg, the fasting, the vwhole
reserves-ýSPecilly thoee vli
long out of the barrack8--Pro'
about fighting as thelr iflrst-lln

serves to intensify bier gullt. Then, too, it ia a
incidence that some of the big guns einployed
German forces were amongst those previelu
ordered and paid for by the Beigian Governm8el
The 200,000,000-franc order was neyer deliver(

Beigium laid in ashes and ruins, her arts aý
treasures destroyed, lier people driven from th(
homes to the shelter of a strange land, massacre a
pillage ýcarried to every recess of the littie kingdc
-that is the price Beigium paid for hier deflauce

the Kaiser's plans. And, incideutally, it xnay
accepted as truth of the disappointmeut lu the li8ý
o! Germnan milltarism, a disappolutmeut born of t
failure o! plans that had been carefully laid, a
strengthened by a system of espioflage.

Bismarck's, Humour
P RINOE BISMARCK, who le credited w1th !ifve

iug the gospel o! '"blood aud iron," had a de
dry senls of humour whichl I sadýly lacking

Germauy at the Pressent day. The numerous epist
lu bis Recollections to ambassadýors and generals 1
full of caustic comment on affaire ln Elurope gel)
ally, and Germany ln particular. In one of bis mil
long letters to his friend, Gen. Von Gerlach, the Il
Chancellor makes an almost Yankee observt
about the German people.

.Wbere on earth," said he, "dld wýe get our repu
tion for ret4ing modesity? Heaven knows there
flot one of us In office to-day wbo does, fot thiuk
knows a littie of everything, from prosecutiflg
great var to picking fleas off a dog.»

IS ATHLETICS
TS THE MONOCLE MAN

ize tiat vax le an lack Vie physical harduess Vo put througli vlat t
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a mani can shoot condition, vo wiii aivays lie slov lu arriving

ere ho cu druv a Vhe batVle-fleld, ne matter hoy many e! our !ell
bave liad tie mental raining necessary. And VS
uess lu xnebllization la a most costly fault. Lt 1

e Boers bas mis, cost us the victary. Lt vould lnfaliibly have

>Ur coatiy education. Vie Britishi Empire the victery lu Vhs va -r, if

uining. Tiey vere unreadînoas had net beon covered by Vhe Rple,

irply bocause Vîey readinoss o! Vie Frenchi, Vie Russians sud
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imes out a! fivo, vo à need for treatlng Vhesoacdiers lu camp as

~een Vie tva mon. leVes lu training" very strengiy. Lord KiVOh,

Bie vas as lard as ias appealed te ail civilians te refrain frein "ti

vas nothing te 'hlm ing,, the recruits 4u Vie raliug camps, or expa

c food sud sleep as Vhem te any otior deleterlous Vemptatious.

e. Be vas Uiko Vie Kltcliener's ldea Is that local commiaîtees shoub

ou Vhs continent. !ormed lu the neighbourhood of camps toe du

e quite knocked up public opdnIou on tus point. As Vhe London "',

Lt ln Vils vsY. tata?' puts itV--"'Pope sbeul Vry te thIuk o!
seldiers as bing 'lu training' lu the athletic si

Wiat Is noV too strict a regline fer, say, Vhe Oly'

y regimeut poundlug games, la noV Voc strict vhen the prIze la saving

e country. They dld Briishi Empire and nlddlng Vhe rwend o! th(

ov te zuarch-even tolerable German millitarisai."
p le not insisted ou
îving feund that Vie ~
narch mare at ease. p BHYSIýCAL condition las as inucl te do

Ing. They must be J. luudng victonles as abiliVy te shoot oe

rrying their kits sud other ilitary skill. Anud fine physical c

atigue. lu a word, ian, o! the sort that eau endure hardsbip as a

athletic event. The soldier, cannot lbe hastly Improvlsed. The lh

emduring lu England !rem. Vhis, surely, Is that iu any plans for ail

e whli cannet stand prepareduess vs may make vben Vils cruel V

îey should le weeded over, vo mausV Include suffl'cient 'lard vork te

go upen Vie flglting aur first-line milItiamen lu constant trauiin.

de stand thon', viii ought noV? en the outbreak e! var, te 'le conip

taud w-heu they are Vo train aur troapa for veeks and mentis b

a footVball team or a Viey are judged fit ta go Va Vhs front. We oug

being vorked luto have soe mon-as raniy as la our fair share
democratie Empire-ready for Instant trns-slliJ
Vo any scene o! van, I ama confident that plgiJ
youug insu eau le gat Vo jolu the colonne, on

betveeii the firat-line terrms, sud viii feel themeelves bouud te ke,

s-tiens, sud their ne- steady training for that supreme 'athletlc evei'

ps have bsen lu lard culi w-ar. They do It inov for football, IacrQs

Tliey eau stand ths Marathofllug. Tiiese vIe do not inake the te

brIdge-buildiii& Vhs sud se are neýt requlred Vo take Vils training

endurance test. The dlaappoInted sud envieus e! those w-ho do. 1

have not beau too matter la put te then In Vhe niglit 'liglt, the:~

bably kuov as muai de at lest as ranch for the rnaster-test e! ph'

e brothers; but they proess-wa.
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WAR HAS UNDONE WORK 0F CENTURIES

ONE 0F MANY DESTROYED BRIDGES.

B photograph was taken at V- from a pon toon bridge which had been.destroyed three times.

iirR WHINEVWARREN was Invited by Gabriel Hanotaux, former French Minister of Foreign

VIAffairs, to go with him on a trip ta the front for the purpose of dmtbtigspletou-

ferng oldersandcivlias.These photographe, taken b>' himacîf, are a few glImpses of

he devastation he witnessed on ail hands. Mis awn statement eloquent>' describes wa esw

"As the provinces which are now. occupied b>' the Germnans are vacated the conditions are

loing ta be pitiabie beyand Imagination. What i have seen passes description so far as devasta-

ion Is concerned, but, as the 'good Mayars and the good cures 9;ald:-'WhiC wc have suffered, It is<

'titi bearable In vlew of what has happefled ln other places.! For Instance, Craonne, five kilomne-

,ers beyond Beauriaus, la absolutel>' evacuated, burned and plllaged. When the poor Inhabitants re-

:urn, think what they are to do--ever>'thing gonel in man>' cases even the wals of the houses,

'long wlth the floors and the roofs, and sometimes even the cellars, are caved ln.

"I knaw It wlil ail grow up agaln more beautîful than ever, let us hope--but It wll be hard

0O duplicate these charmlng littie French villages, the wor< of generations and of centuries of

tve and care. However, if we can hl tide over these vallant souIs-for the>' are admirable--

,ve shall have donc much ta the resurrection and renaissance ai that whIch wc ail love 80 much ln

"I have absalute confidence ln thelr tradition and layait>', their genecast>' and amiabllty, their

0ourage and their spirit af sacrifice. Let us help, ta aur utmast, therefore, ta tîde over."1

In fact, It ia easer ta, replace the population than ta, do aver again the wark of centuries ln re-

building these quaint villages, sacred ta the hearthetones of man>' generations. Hobuse ive on after

the occupants are dcad. A town or a village has Its rooti deep ln the accumulated expeiience and

thrit of generattons. The wholesaiC destruction of homes and cammunîities le one af the worst

bio0ts on the star>' af thîs war. CrItlcs may sa>' that many atracIld whlch the camera mlssed have

been exaggerated. But the camera ma>' be taken as goad evîdence oi what the Germans have

donc ta, hundreds of towns and villages ln the path of war.

1v lâlu

THE LITTL~E GRAY HOUSE AT P-

Generations Yet Unborn Will Re-build
the Ruins of France and Belgium-and
Perhaps Germany Also. But They

Neyer Can Replace Ail That Has Been
Destroyedi

WREKING A CABINET MINISTER'8 HOME.
The house of M r. Gabrel Hanotaux, badly hattrcd.

18 for
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A NEW SERIAL, By L. T. MEADE

The Maid
CHA4PTER 1.LONDON, crowded as It l1, bas Its reinote places,

and perliaps of ail the mnost unfashienable
was a certain square, the direction of wbieh
had bee.t not be meutioned. It was, knowu as

Ilope Square, but why it had titis appellation ne oe
.could tell, for It had a dreary and very einpty sort
of appearance. Thero was no0 apparent reason for
tbis, for the square was largo and open, the rents,
lew, the oliuses very large aud cominodlous, aise:
-well-plauned, with perfect drainage, aud by no means
:far frein the really fashionabie world; yet why
sb<iuld Hope Square have e few lnhabitants? That'
ýwas the question whicit no onie seoins able te answer.
:It le true there was a conflrmed miser, an elderly
man of unpleasant appearauce, wbo occupled -the
,entire of Number 1-but Numbers 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,
18, 9-lun short ail te lieusse up te Nuinher 15 were
e-mpty. Tbey badl that desolate appearance, whIch
.ernpty heuses invariably wear and which must lie
,te case more 'witit the arnuts and dirt of London,
,than elsewbere. It was iuauy years since Jasper
.John took possession of Nuinher 1, and froin that
-date ail the other bouses »wlth the exception of
XNurber 15 ber-amne gradually biut surely ernpty and
.deselate. Number 15 was a boarding-house kept by
three old inalden ladies, who just managed te suli-
.slst hy taking in paying guoas. They did their
best te inake their lieuse look pretty aud ebeerful.
'They charged theli' guestst very littie indeed, and,
:all things, consIderiiig, fed thein well. But try as
ýtbey would, struggle as they ntight, the paylng
,guests o! the Misses Croft nover remained. longer
titan a fortuiglit or three weeks at the mont at
Number 15. Titey departod. Tliey gave no reason
,for titis. Tboy fo'und ne fault witb their food or
ýwlth thelr roaily excellent bedroorn accomm3odationl.
Nevertitelee, at thte end o! a few weeks, they teck
-their lebave te enter a boardin-g-hoýuse at quite double
-the expense and certaInI7 liait the eomMfrt; net f ar
;away.

Tlie good Masse Croft-M(ss Peu, Mise Trabitha,
ýand Mies Sukey--quicidy, however, refflled their
bouse, but alwaya te finit It ernpty at the end o! a
-ortniglit or three weeks.

'eCertainly," eacli dear little lady said te theoether,
"tbo whole matter le moet pecullar," but Penelope,
'Tabltha, sud Sukey did not lutend te lie de!eated
uenr downlieartod. Tliey woro net that sert of woman,
tley wero brave o! tlie brave, sud thoy paid their
:scanty rent and ato their acanty food, and looked
,for botter turnes.

"'Sisters," said Penelope, "brighter days mnust
:dawn."

"Âssuredly, sleter," answered Mise Tabitha.
"We'll keep ou te the end, whatever happons,"

.sald brIght littie Miss Sukey.

What H

I ndomitable
Now it was just rwhen the prospects of these brave

little sisiters had reacbed -the very lewest ebb and
wlien titey were really faint for want of food that a
rernarkable and unexpected tbiug happened. The
miser, Jasper John, who owned Number 1, and who
neyer calied upon anyone, actually had the calm
assurance to cali one inorning upon Pen% Tabitha,
and Sukey, and tell thoin thaît ho wished te asit
their advice.

The ladies stared at the geod gentlernan. What
could this visit portend?

ts HAVE bad a bit of a shocit," said Jasper John,
1 "and the only thing possible le to, turn lt to

account. Hope Square ls supposed te bo a
desolate region, but personaliy I have always llved
bere happliy and with -pro fit. Nurnber 1 le a large
mansion and there I soleop, there I take my early
breakfast and late dinner, there aise I put my gold.
Each mornlng I go ino the City and returu home In
tinte for dinner ait night. During titoso long years
niy gains have vastly Increaeed, I iceop no servant,
but have a char In once a week te keep my noble
inansion dlean. I do iny own cooklng and make
my *own bed. My char's, naine la Hagar. 1 de net
even know lier other naine, and I do net titinit she
would give up ber one day at my house fer ail that
I arn likely to, offor. Weil, now, dear ladiles, for my
shocit: I feel that it wihl ho a littIe sitoci te you.
I have naturally noticed your boarding-house, and
having eyes In iny bead cannot but observe how
wit ail your care, your guests loave you at very
short Intorvals. Now there muet be a reason fer
titis, for your bouse la iarge-compared to, mine It
lei very dlean. It bua a briglit, weil-kept appearanco,
and I make ne doubt that; you feed your gueesa wel
and that your termes are not over hlgh,"'

"Thoy certainly are net,"1 replied ltle Mise Sukey,
l'and we cannot lu the loast uuderstand why our
gueste beave us as thoyý do."

"'Now, dear ladies, niay I venture te asit a boid
question," sald Jasper John, bais tiny eyes Vwinkling,
and hie llttle mouth ecrewed Up lI a crooked manuer,
wbIch hie alwaye wore wheu ho, was, dalng what he
eailed a "deal." "What do you charge your visiters
for food and lodging? Pray do not auswer uniese
you quite wlsh to."1

"WNe are quite willlng to tell you, Mr. John," sald
Tabitha.

"Is It wise, sister?" whispered Miss Pen.
"«Yee, I'ut quite sure we man trust Mr. John. Our

charge for our moet luxurieus, bedrooin on the flret
floor, lucluding ail food -and extrast, ls £1 a rweek.
Wo give the saine food te ail, four excellent meals
every day, but for the paying gueosa who occupy
the second-4Ioor reoins we only charge fifteu shil-
lings, for the flo%,r over that ton shillings, snd for
the attics, wilch are really very good, we charge

appened

'7 Eauthor of this story died a few day.
Ha go at her residence in Oxford, Engat.l

Mrs. L. T. Meade was for six years the edit.o
of the magazine Atalanta. She was ain
dustrious writer of novels, particularly for thI
most part of interest to young girls. Soti"
of her most popular works were "ScamP an
V,> "The Cleverest Woman in En gland." «Tii
Medicine Lady,> "Stories from the Diary o
a Doctor,"» and "Daddy's Girl.>' In "The Mai
Indomitable" Mrs. Meade added to her repet
taire a really new note> dealing as it does un .t
the country for which Lord Byron sacrifice
so much of his romantic, warlike energy ant
twote the imperishable poem,' "The Isles 0
Greece." Antigone, named after the heroin
in Sophocles> great ancient drama by the
namne, is a character of tremendous fascit
tion. The fact that "The Maid Indomitable
was the last novel written by the author geivé
the story an added interest.

seven shillings and sixpence weekly. We are 10
to do that just to, cover the expenee of the mere fc

"Good gracloua!"' cried Jasper John. 1«My J
ladies, rny dear ladies, no wonder your guesta £

&tay."
"Do you think. we charge too inuchi?" a

Mies Pen.
"ýWe have thought of lowering our terns, a

little," salîd Mias Sukey; "but food and bouse
and taxes are dear, and the strange tbing Is
Mr. John, we are ladies and do flot 'wlsh to
but we have aeldentally discovered that our Pa
guoste, .both ladies and gentlemen, on leavirii
lnvarlably go te mucli poorer quartera, where
oxpenses, are considerably more. We cannot iii

stand ItV Here the poor littie lady aigbed de

î"y OU may well stgh, Mise Sukey,"l reinsa
iJasper John. "lYou rnay well look grave,

Pen, you niay weil look sorrowful,
Tabitha. The fact Is tits. You have made the
friglitfui inistake, you have undorcharged
guosts. Dear! dear! When w11l women unders
these things. But now to talk about myself,:
assure you, kInd ladiesi I have not intruded on1
simply for mare pleaeure. 1 have aiready told
that I have recelved a shocit, and hinsted to yoil
I mean -to give you a shocit and a very severe
I amn not an affectienate, man. I amn close on
years of age, I arn not a marrylng man. I liv,
my boioved goldekn store,' ha! ha! but at the
tiine I ams a man with a keen sense of duty.
one sistor, Clementina was, her naine. She

(CentInued on page 20.)

0o J on es
Exciting Adventures of a Canadian Camera Man at the Seat of Wqr

stopped talldng, dmopped the eoidier's muait
camne out of the By FRANCI S DIC KI E hand.

a t ttw. n i Taken by surprise, that worthy, in spite
fonthe Minister tiier corne hoe dramatically thrust hie hand Into chagrin at the effrontery of this manl who haÉ

;raphis of the Cana- hie ibeast coat pocket, drawing it forth wlth tite wrung bis hand off, was foeced to smile. Con3

Minister of Militia's letter. As the soldiers reacbed witit Englisit, titis asking alter the welf are
ýs bought a ticket the door he waved this frantlcally. ."Wliat does thIiS self and f amily by an entire stranger was j
with three varie- ineuit mean?» Jones demanded, standing te the a proceeding tbhat it appealed to bis French E
d an overeeat, wOit ful heiglit of his flve foot Alve. "I amf authorized humour.
hampton ho caught by the Minister of the Canadian Militia te take pic- "Quel toupet," ho remnarked in French te 1
ton hours later was turos. Iloe e i y authority How dare you insult who stood gazing wonderingly ut thte strani
three cameras, his a British subject aud an ally by such treatinent?» mnan, at the saine Urne accepting Joues' P

Sa Sare as ho ever Imrssd thu net understaniidlg a word ef whlch ho scanned carefu1lr.
e a fa ashe ver what Jones was sayluig, the soldiers iturried away. To Jones ho said courtoous1y: "It la lmi

A f-miit1R later titev returned, opened the door, sir, te shlow yon te go te the front even wi

(u0ouuuueu wU vans-
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FrenchwCanddidfls Rally to the Colours

THE LITTLE MILITARFy CITY 0F ST. JOHNS, P.Q., BRISTILES WUTH LOYALTV.

The 22nd French-Caliadlan Regiment Un the Second Canadian Contingent as. embled In front of the Historle Parade Ground at the Barracks.

T OBDY ho as lotbee atSt.johnS, P.Q., can undcrstand the mlltary spirit f the lae

Thirty miles below Montreail and on a direct navigation route to the United States, tMs itIle

city has for years been headquarters for soldilers In barraCks. L.ess than haif of the population

Èngllsh; yet the. two races live together ln a conditioni of amity that would quit. shock the. Kaiser.

1h.bani cncetSthesplndi ctizens' bandi regularly wlnd up wlth "Godi Save the King" and

Canada." Any day on the streets mnay be cccii the bootOci ad spre ernttîc th f uterc

litia. St1. Johns la one of the mnost fcrvently loyal towns in Canada. At prese t with Grea mutr.-

; of the 22nd Regmrent of Frcnch-Canadlfans, who have voluntarly organizeci te il ra n

nI and France ln the. great war, it becomnes one of the iiistory-maklflg spots in Canada. There

ve been sluns ca8t upon the oyalty of French-Cari adlame. The. city of St. Johns and the 22nd

gîment are thc answer.
Wien Frenchmefi fromi Canlada go to war si de by side wlth British and Frcnch troops lt la

t for the. cake of France. .The tic wlilch binds ail igood French-Cafladîans 10 thc Domninion of

nada Is a stronger tic than that whlch binda the. French troops 10 the. British in this struggle.

le town of St. Johns, P.Q., le a proof, cvcn betten thani the. great City of Montreal, that loyalty

Canada whateven Mr. Bourassa mnay say 10 thc contrary, l a a prltile mot onily lni war but Un

mecs of peace. In fact St. .Johns, which knows Mr. Bourassa vcry weUl, la not llstenlng to hlm

et ri ow. The 22nid Regimiet ls a vcry gooci r. buke to Henri Bourassa.

IThe 22nd Regiment has no s1 m :;1)with Mr. HenriBorsa t1
Fighiing for the Empire.

CoU. P. E. Gaudet, commandinaat the left, wlth Major L. H. Ar
commanci.

>ffcr of thc 22nd,ambault, second ln
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CANADA le at war and every Cana dIal le affectedllby that fact. There are certain uaw duties
laid upon us sund certain new opportunltaes

offerad us. Every inan sud every woman should
realize, those clearly, otherwise the total siui o!
thie nation's obligations, w-ll not ba raached.

Up ta the 'proseut time, Canada bas dona w-eh.
Thea mon bava recogulized their obligation to serve
the Empira ln its great sud just struggle, sud the
w-amen have risen magulficeitly te their opportuni-
ties lu thie respect. Thora e Isnot a class ln the
commuuity from. capitallet ta unekIlled labourer,
froin the moun o! elxty te the boy stouts, whicb bas
Waied ta percolve that this. le the day of national
and Imperlal sacrifie. The unanlmîty la thîs respect
has beau wouderfui. The national spirit bas beau
exhbited lu a unified manner w-blch fow could bave
anticîp-ated.

IN regard te valunteering -for service, there has
beau no undue delay on the part of Brltlsh-born,
Cauadlan-borfl, or Frencb.Canadlan. It w-as

natural that the Britleh-borIi should have !armed a
couslderaJble percentaga of the firet contingent. The
BrltiEpb-barn have came more cloely luta touch wlth
mullltary sud naval services than the Canadisu-boru,
w-ho are the products of s *century o! peace. The
Young Brîtîsbor w-ho came to this country receutly
uuderstaod batter w-bat the cail meant, sud had ne
famlly ties au thîs elde te heMd hlm back. Ha could
valunteer wltb, ouly sIlght business consideratîin.

The second contingent uow ibelug prepared w-Iil
coutalu s much. largor percentage et native-boru.
The duty le now much clearer, the realizatien o!
that duty much streuger. The Canadian-bor la I now
ellow-lng hie mettRe. Hie business sud famlly rela-
tions bave beau arrauged sud ha le freer ta go. A
third contingent w-lU h. almost whoily Canadlan-
boru.

As for the FrenghbCanadlans, they w-are lîe the
other CanadIawboru. A century 0f peace hail
elimlnated almost ail military tradItions. Even the
graudfathere could not rememiber war, therefore the
grandchlîdren could nat b. oxpectad ta realîze tue
uew conditions wlthout an effort. But once the
situation w-as made clar, their patriotiain gave thoin
the eue. Thelr duty w-as clear, sud they met It
maglilicently. 4Evrythîug ouelderad, the French-
Canadians hava doue aql that could be expected o!
them. Their public meu, vwlth the single exception
of Bourassa the outlaw, have exarclsad their Influ-
ence ta the full Iu helping the people to a realization
e! t-heir duty te the Union Jack, te the cause o! the
Alles, sud ta the neede of the unfortunate Belgiaus.

THlERE ls lia need ta desteribe or dilate upon
tho suano' s-tlvities of Canadiaus, lu Red
Cross work, Blue Cross funds, Patrlotlc Cou-

trIbutians, Coinforts for the Canadian troope, hospl-
taie snd nursiug. But thore are other dutles. sud
oêbligations w-hich may net b. qulte se apparent sud
banco are deiuanding more cousideration at the

contalnlng the advertisements of forelgu manufac-
turere only. Is ho a s Britisb as, he thlnks be le?

Take tbe Canadian clubs for example. Have tbey
risen to the Ibeight a! tbeîr professions? Have tbey
preferred Canadian blstory, Canadîsu art, Canadian
literature sud the study 0f Canadlan InstItutions?
Dues auy oua thlk that tan per cent. of tbe mam-
bers of the Canadian clubs have a volume of Cana-
dian blstory lu thelr libraries, except, perhsps, tbe,
primer tbey or tbeir childreu bad at seltool? Did
you ever bear of a Canadlan cluib golug lu a body
to au exhibition o! Canadîan art, or eucouraglng a
Canadlan dramatlc venture?

This le net te a st a stone lu the direction of
Canadîsu clubs. They are'uo botter and no worse
than tha Canadlaus who are members of EmpIre
clubs, Navy Leagues, Imperlal Orders of Daughters
and otber so-caliled British organîzations. The mem-
bers of Canadlan clubs, are as good as the average
citizen la respect of thelr practîcal patriotlani. Tbe
trouble is, tbat Canadians have been lacklug lu
patriotisin. They had se little seîf-esteeni that any-
tbiug producad outsîde of Canada was better than
a similar article, picture, book, magazine, oruamout,
gainent or machine produced at home.

This la uow belng chauged lu order that Industrial
and commercial actlvity b. malutalned. Canada bas,
great financial obligations to meet, and trade must
_b. kept at Its higheet pltcb lu order to eliable us
to pay aur sbare of the war. Every time a man
sends a dollar out o! the country, directly or In-
ddrectly, ho evades bis supreme duty te the flag ta
whlcb ha owes alleglauce. ThIs Amay souud extrame,
but It le absolutely uacessry under 'war conditions.

A ANADAN visiter £rom New York stated last
week that Toronto had suffered lees than New
York from. tbe war, and ane reason be gave

was that the ereditors and leuders lu New York de-
manded -their pouud of flash, whla lu Toronto, as
lu London, mieu were given tIno to meet thaîr oblI-
gations. Whether thîs le true 'or net, .1t ougbt ta be
true. Evary Canadlan should bolp every other Cana-
dian w-bsn opportunIty offers. Ail the help should.
net go ta tbe soldiers and the uïnemployed. Thora
muet be sympathy l'or the man w-ho owes us money,
for the man to whbai we pay -sages, for -the tenant
w-ho paye us rieut, ta the in who fluds It dîffîcuit
ta meet his luteregt or bis taxes. Thora muet b. a
great ýCanadlan .brotherhood, the big 'brother shsrlug
wlth the little brother for the sako of the commeT'
clt1zeuséip.

It bas been eald ln dsys that are gono that Cana-
dias were a race ot knockers. They knocked tbe
reputatIans o! thelr ftellow-men, knocked thaîr 0w-n
Institutions, and kueceod every worthy national
inovomeut. If thîs w-ar stops that tendemncy It will
bave doue the nation at least one bit o! gaod. If it
croates a e.plrIt a! brotherliuoss sud neighbourîliess,
a spirit of mutual trust aud admiration, an atinos-
phare of civîe and national responslbllîty, the w-ar
may hae a ýblessng lu dlegulse.

Evon thîs would b. :good poliey, If thora w-are lia
bîgher motiva. Every tîme w-o heip a fellow-eltlzeu
w-a lucresse the proserlty 0f the country as a w-hale
and thus add te car 0w-n prosperlty. No nation. Ji
prasperaus, unless ail Ite citîzeus are happy, we-aie
sud praperly amployed. National hap3pluoss sud
national prosperlty are but the. ein total of indi-
vidual bappiness sud Indlvîdual prosporlty.

CANADA'S DUTY A-ND OPPORTUNITY
Ideas Which Have Been Emphasized by the War

By THE EDITOR

noble from the base. If there is a divine p=iPc
it sbould be sought for and recognized.

A Splendid SpiritTHOUJGH ICanada bas completed a huudred Y8
of peace, the mllitary spirit bas bee" lc
alive by generatiolis of public-splrlted citZ(

The response to the cail for racruits durlng the~ 1
two montbs bas been splendid. The spirit of
people of Canada compares fiavourably wltb that
any other portion of the Empira. Tbe only Iliiil
recruiting le the uumber of rifles available for th
wbo desire to practise rifle sbooting and the nil
of uniforme, that eau be securad for those eurol:
as mllitiamen.

Imperial TradeHAS the cuttlng of thbe Pacifie cabla put
Canadian Trade Commisslofler la Austr
eut o! business? Reports frrein the rai

Coast stata thiat New Southi Wales le ln the xuSi
f or a large quantity of lumber for the. new Pa,
ment buildlings. Raquests for bide have, beoli
celved la British. Columbia, but thee bave C
.througb a commission ln Sani Francisco sud
deen, Wash., te whem bide must Rbe eubmit
Tbere's sureiy sometbIng amies lu that metO<
promoting Iniperlal trade.

War Calendar
VU RIN-G tbe week euding on Mouday st tDbad beau littie ta report ln France and

glum, except that tbe Allies were holding
Gormans firmaly. Yet, tbougb. no battie of ilm]
anc. was fought, t~he losées of the combatants W~
total as big as the laceest In the Battle of Wate
So flerce and se, extonded la tbls struggle, ail
buge the armiee, that a Waterloo loga lu a weE
scarcal-y considered. Around Ypres, BIxschoote
Dixmnude, the German losses were appallug.

In the Eastern ares, the Rusians coutlnuad 1
advauces. The Germans trled a couater offer
between tbe, Warthe and the Vîsitula rIvers,ý bes
south-easit, and apparently wera trappoe& The
slansi retlred to let tbe German coluns lengthen
and than fell on them. la force at strategie Po
The Russlane are satlstyiug ail tbe oxpectatlor
the. experts, aud witbln a fortnlght should b
possession of East Pruessla te the Vistula and
whola of Gall"I~

Ou the wbole, the situation la mo.st encours
Nov. 7-Russlans drive Gerluans. froni WIrb

on frontier. Germane aggreslve around Ypre
Nov. 8-ýRussian cavalry enter German terr

near Flescben, 50 mlles from. Posen. Itaiy e
troops to Tripoi.

Nov. 9-Russians oiccupy' Goldap. Que thou~
Austriaus captured south of Przemysl. YprE

FIrst Canaddan unit, Hospital Corps aud Il'
leave Salleibury (for France. Asquith aud Klt<e1
speak at Lord Mayar's banquet. De Wet activi

Nov. lO-Australlan warsblp Sydney slnks Ge
cruiser Emnden lu Indian Ocean; cruiser Nouigi
ashora lu river Ruiiui, East Afrîca.

Nov. 11-Brltish ship Niger sunk Iby a subll
Gormans. take Dixmude. Alles capture villal
Liombaertzyde. RMots lu Coustantinople. B
Parliamelit meats. BrItIsi' casualties to date, 5
îneiuding mlssing.

Nov. 12-Turklsh force repulsed ln the Cati'
Boer robels defeated, 120 kIlled.

Nov. 18-Kaiser issues letter to troops te d
their bomes. Enemy's attacks about Ypres
strong. British Pariameut asked ta vote
000,000.

Nov. 14-Lord Roberts dled lu France. I
clreulated of sdukiug, on Oct. 27th, of Il.
Audaclous off Irish cost, struck by mine.

Nov. 15-Germaus driveli baek fromn the
IBritish seize Turkish forts at Sheikhsald and 1

ln Aden protectort. Russlaus advance ln
Prussla. Offlclally anuounced that one Au
light cruiser, flvo Germn gun-boats, oue desi
aud eue mIne-layer were f>uud sunk lu Tsin~
barborn
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A Dramatic Final Football Match

LAING AND PAISL.EY,
1111,8 two splendidi half-backs. Both gr

rigs only two miuffs resulted in two t
ch was'extremnely unfortuflate. The

as follows: Flylng wlng, Qullty; hal

'Laing and PalsleY; quarter, Montgefl

je, Greenwood, McCaII and BroWfl,
ng, Oemuth, Rosa, ReUd, WilllarnUOf
're, ,"Sirc,, McEVOenuO, Montreal I

ýoflto. Un decldlflg where the final

IC played, a coin was tossed. Varslty V

A scene ln the dramnatic final betweefl Varsity and MoGill to &et-
tie the tie between the two teamae for 1914. Each has previously

beaten the other and both had'beaten Queen's. Score: Varsity
17-MeGiiU 14.

N Saturday ten tbeusand peopie at Varslty Stadiumn were

0_ given a thriil never equaiied on the stage. They saw

Sa football match won and lost three times In five min-

utes. For the first tbree-quarters o! the game the McGill team

showed clearly that tbey were quite wortby to be collegian

champions of Canada. They were outpiaying Varsity in a first-

ciass test match. The margin was small, but such as it was,

It was McGill's. The Blue-afld-W'bhite were nevertbeiees figbt-

ing bard and linally a toucb-duwn by tbem made the score 7-7.

MeGIll qulckiy scored twe points, and it was 9-7 ten minutes

before the end. Varsity bucked up, and getting into McGilI

territory, tried a, droP kick te get the necessary two points to

give them theiead. Laing, of McGill, piaying a splendid gaine,

made bis oniy fumble of ,,lhe day, a Varslty man had the lucit

to fail on the bail and the score was 12-9 ln favour of Varsity

witb iess than Atve minutes to play. MeGaili, lu a few moments,

were breaking througb the Varslty Mue, and ~Just as quickiy se-

cured a touchdowU, makiUg the score 12--14 lu favour e!t Me-

Gi.i There was oniy a minute or two loft. Varsity oecured

the bain, Cassels went round the end and raeed down the field

te witbin lâve yards o! MoGiil'a goal line. One tandem trick

and the bail was ever. score 17-14 in favour o! Varsity, who

were, declared coilege c:hampions. On the !orm dispiayed Me.

Gi obouid bave won, but Varsity bail the lucit.

There la a question wbetber tbe kaleidescoplc changes of that

last five Minutes indicates that eitber teami was up te champion-

slp !orm, H-arry Griffith, the -expert, attrIbXited the sudden

rise and fail o! eachi teafli te nerveilsness. E.acb team, once It

got boblnd, seemfed te gatber a !resh stock o! determinatien.

Then a rush foiiewed and tbe teà.m was abead' againu. Two

seasoned teamos shouid net bave ailorwed each otber te do such

",stunts.p$ if Varsity bad been as steady as It ougbt te bave

been, lt shjould have been able te hoid the score at 12 to 9.

up te tbat poinlt the game was certaly of a cbamplonsbip

nature. Tbhet began that terrible five minutes witlh a toucb-

dowfl fer eacli team. MoGili'a final toucb-dOWn was due te a

loase bail, and Varsity's te, the sanie cau-se. Perhaps Griffith

la rlgbt, and these two loose balls Indicate nervousness in a

most criticai period. If se, the two teams may be credlted with

chamlpioflshlp bail piayiflg.
The game aud lts peciiiiar eveuts wll be dlscussed ail 'wluter

and for ManY wintera to Co-me, lke the %tory of a great battle.

Varit lI.. Colours: McGil, red and yellow; Varslty, blue and whte.

CHARLIE GAGE,n of Varslty, tgal, strong,
dogged. Plays flylng wlng.

Varslty players were: halves,
..Undsay and Sheehy; quarter,
>n; 8crlmimage, Hornor, Gard-
id O'RellUy; wlnge, Adelard,
a, M cM ulle n, Bryans, Caseellu
Sinclair.

Varsity line.
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.Hamilton Gault was born In Montreal, rwhere bi5s
father, with Scotch bramas, establlsbed a great bus>i-
ness, of whlch the young man bas since becomne thoe'
President. But he was, not pltchforked lnto theý
presidency. Ho began fro~m the ground fleer and<
worlted himself up. He sold drygoods as a clerk and

>undertook to loarn the whole office end of the busi-
ness, as well as the practIcal handllng of the goeds,
before ho asked for or got any promotion as ther
son of bis father.

In business, as ln hobbies and ln sport, yolufl
Hamilton Gault bas put the loud pedal en self de-
peudence. Merely because he was bis fatbor's 8BOD-
and heir was ne reason why ho should, bogin pro-
elsely wh'ere bis fiather left off. In golng back te
the root of business ho developed In hlinself the
qualits wbichb have made if possible te colne out.
In this criais of the Emnpire 'witb a gift of a regillefit
and of bimself.

A GREAT BRITISH COMMANDER 0F CAVALRY.

WhiIO taklng off our bats to Geni. French and Gen. Smith-Dorriefl, let us not; forget Major-Generai

Allenby, commander of the British Cavalry, the hero &f many wars. Gen. Allenby la the figure In the

centre of the above group.

Major Ha-%Lmilton Gault is a Military 1Fan
PromotoT of the Princess Pat Regiment is an EnS husiasiic Student oi> War

T HE Young Mntreal mnillonaire who, le. paylngfer the Princess Patricia Regiment and la 'wlth
thein just now as noar the front as possible,

la no new-eomer la the rnilitary gaine. He la net
the easy-chair, fat-cigar, llrneualued Yeung capltalst
wbe for the sake of paselng glory wrote a check for
a few huudrod theusaud te psy for a regimont, sud
let thoin go te the front te earn the meney lu the
rsame of Canada.

Hamnilton Gault la. a far differeat sort o! man. He
bas been a military fan for qulte a number o! bis
thbirty-two years. Ton yeasa go ho was studylng
war at K.ingston, where une of bis mlltary coloeagues
gave tis lnteresting persenal sketch of the Young
mlltiainan, thon onýly twenty-two yeara o! ago:

"I met hllm on several dîfferenýt -occasions," sald
thbIs colleague, "ene bolng tbe dîvielonal camp at
Kingsten la 1904, when hoe was galloer (aide de
camp) to Colonel Gorden, 'whe was the camp comn-
mander. Lord I)undonald was lu charge of the Cana-
disu (millitia ai that tlime. Ho was a gallaut seldier,
te give the devil his due, but like ail the ýCocbranes
of hie race, very hasty sud hot-tenipered sud moat
over-bearing to bis suberdinate offleers. We had a

big field day towards the end of the camp, and beiug
on the staff, 1 was very near to the General.

"1As ho had no staff of bis own witb bim, ho natur-
ally used Colonel Gordon's gallopera, wltb the resuit
that Gauit had tu get It when the Goueral put bis
wrong foot out of bed fîret lu the iuornlng.

"D'uring the course of tbe manoeuvres, D>ndonald
told Gault te Instruot the Cavalry Brigadier to brlug
the mon past at the trot. Gault duly carrled the
message, sud the cavalry duly carrIed it eut. Bu 't
as soon as tho General suw tbem comlng at the
trot ho turned sud yelled ai aut 'Wbat do you
mean, sir? Dld I not tell you the gallop?'

"'No, Sir,' said Gault, 'you told me the trot.
"-ýSi1ence, Sir,' said the General, 'I will net bave

you contradict me"~
"On ibis tbe Colonel, who dld net like te bave

bis pet galloper reprlrnanded for nething, said te tho
Goueral, 'I am perfectiy certain tbat you said the
trot, Sir.'

"Tbis se put Dundonald oui that ho faIrly sput-
tered with wratb. Ho stibi isted tbat ho sald
gallup and was exceedingly rude about It. The
militia of Canada nearly loat one of their most en-

tbusiastie officers tbat
day. Ganît bad brought
hie two beat herses
fremn Montreal ai bis
owu exponse, sud bat
gene te a geod deal of
trouble ta help make
the camp a success. Ho
did net at ail hIke the
way lu whIcb the EIng-
Ilah commander tbeught
It necessary te imprese
bis imnportance on thie
Canadiaus. B3ut even
thon> the Service meant
more te hlm than bis

Von Tirpitz Threatenw
But the Germaon High Admirai Docs Nolhing

OR a man froen whom, se much bas been
IEpected botib, by G;ermany aud tbe w-orli
arge, Admirai Von Tirpitz Is a groat d:

-pointmnt. This heavy-bearded Admiral,
bas been photograpbed s0Of ettn wltb tbe Kaiser,
who -was ou a friendly visit te the United St
oven se far inland as Chiocago, a f ew years ago, eh
be the most beavy-hearted mnan lu the world.
noarly a bundred snd ton daye the world bas
waiting for Von Tirpitz te steam eut of the
Canal and the covorts of Heligolsnd te smnash
British fleet. He bas net cosue. The Kaiser
bave decided that the heur o! Tirpitz bas net c

Not long ago, wben tho fall of Autworp wu~
neunced, the -world was teld by Von Tlrpitz,
at headquarters witb the Kaiser, that ho vs
transfer bimseif aboard bis fiagsbip almost Il
dlately sud preceed to isike the Belgian ccn
base of naval operations against Englaud. Woll
Admirai may ho ou board his ii agsbip al rlght euE
But sunce the fa11 of Ant1werp the Kaiser buE
carried eut Is arrangement with the Admirai.
Tirpitz knew very well that ho oould net carrl
bie tbroat o!f lnvading Eu'glaud, oven if ho
back bis way tbrough or under the British
w1tout the Kaiser getting hlm naval bases
the Engllsh Channiel.

Se for weelcs now the Kaiser sud his go
staff lu the wost have been mauoeuvriug sud sl~
terlng and balng sud shoviug Up rwth their
gunas te get hùlM of the cost cities. Tbey hav
succeeded. Von Tirpitz aboard his flagshlp bas
waltlng day by day fer the message to steami
sud smash bis way eut. The orders have nover
sent. There Is a very good reason; and the3
nover hoe sent. Winston Churchill 'bas said tbe
Gerinan navy must be dug eut o! Its coverts lik4
frein their boles. 11. begIns to look as If that 1
only way tbey wuill ever got out.

As to Grand Admirai Von Tirpitz, he bas
commanded a battie fooet; it la nearly twenty
siuco ho rellnqulabed the coontrel of the smali E
ron Germsuy malntalued Iu the Far East li
'nineties. Ho was a saflor, but a.fter se many
Mf office werk as Naval Secretary la, ho stilll
will be 66 years o! age on Mýar<ib 19 uext, and 1
endurance, sud adaptabllty for a ýgreat sot
do uot corne wltb grey haire sud ibent sbouide

Bismarck's Third Volui
Doca il Conlain His Opiiiicn oj Il c iýý cBISMARCK'S third volume of bis Recollectl
said ta ho lu the vaults of the Bank 0l
land for saf e keeplng. The German E

bave nover seen it. The Germau Emperor bas
read ItL The volume presuinably belongs tc
Bismarck beirs,, wbo may direct wbat qhall hE
with It whenever the turne cornes.

Wbat that volume, se honeurably safeguard
the Bank Mf England contains, probably ne oe
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Courierettes.D ON'T be too ready -to condefl'f
lip service. One forlu of It le
kissing.

Wlieu a man marries, lie rnay figure
that it'e cheaper to get a divorce than
te settls a breacli of Promise suit.

Itve a clever politician who eau Put
hie foot lu bis moutl and stili retailu
hie dignity.

The price of carbolle acid lias taliez
a jurnp. However, it is not lu great
dernd as a beverage.

Plays eutitled '"Ll!e and "Expert-
erce", arýe now runulug lu New York.

Why uot produce "ýBlrth," "Marriage,"
"Divorce"' and, "'eath"?

A man lu Berlin, Ont., wrote the

Mayor o! Toronto asklug hlmý to pick
eut a wi!e te suit hlm. >Mayor H-10
kez' should make Up as a very Cunie
ilttle Cupld.

A chorus girl iu Toronto married a
Washington couductor. Wouderful
that lie wasu't a millionaire or a so-

cial leader. Wliat are the pretia
agente comîng to? , 1-aue

~it le possible that aunî~i.U5
wlfe rnay -become a good-uatured
,widow.

Geninan prisouers have been talion
te TIPPerary. No doubt tliey fouz'd
lt a long way therns.

Austrian bauds are said to be Prao-
tising the national air O! TuriOY. Un-
Profitable ernployrnut.

'ýConnie Maci 'bas model Set Of
players," sys a daily papen headîlue.
But th Boston Braves îrnproved ou
the model.

There's a fort lu Armenia uamed
Van. Ite garrisau would be properly

descnibed, no doubt, as, a gad

Atter readlug some o! the Kaiser'e
Publised statemeuts to hie trooPe we
are couvinced that lie neede a Maime
sileucer.

It mnuet be aw!ully z'erve-tiugllug
to be'a bystander n l:u rope Just uew-

Lots of Them.-There are People
who thinli themeselves3 very good sud

rigliteous folki, but tliey would rather

give a dollar te the heathen than give

the poor at home a pleasant looki.

Teeo True.IThie tact yoU wlll fiud
Ir you analYze eorrow-

The troubles that hurt are
The onea that ws brrow.

Value Received.-PeOP<> are wilung
tû psy for good uews lu war tirne.

On the day that the news of te

Emden's capture reacbed Toronto,
-- l- nersi got out_-special

phone, and the mnarriage took -place
in a balloon.)

in the golden maze o! the dear old
days tm nuhadt

There waa u nugiadt
spare, lv a

The world was true aud lv a
true,

~Men brave and maldens fair.

A rose-grOWu cot was the happy lot
Of the bridegrooln aud bis bride,

And a garden gay for a pnlritose way
Aud a moss-grown 'well beelde.

But we've pastied ail that aud a flve-
roomed flat

le the home o! our mnodernl pair;

No drl!twOod,5 liglit ou the hearth at
ulgi't,

But a gag log's glltterilng glare.

No longer lie waits at the garden
gates

Whlef elie cornes tlirough the gloam-
iug pale,

H1e watcbes lier drift dowu the hall-
way ll!t

To liet to the old, oid tale.

11e bringa ne flowers wet wlth !rag-
raut eliOwers

That be'e gathered lu the dell,

But violets coy by a messenger boy,
nHe seude hie love te tell.

,-je proposes by wire lu, words o! line.
Tex' littie words aloue,

And aIe whispers *~Y5"sO. yeu may

Over the telePhOn5.

The,' the wedding day and the word
"obey"P

la etniclien from the vows
por thus they mate lu the up-to-date,

Inu the great SteP-U*velY.Now.
And i«Lohengrin" la the joyous dîn

o! the piauola's tuas,
And off they sklrn to tbe purple nrn

Afloat lu a big balloon.

Ti.h One and O)nlY--t awhs
partY an uumarried lady won a cou-

solatiol' prise whicli proved to be a

snmal dressed doîl lu1 maie attire,

UnrwrappiIIg the toy, thle donor dis-

covered that the head had been

-brai-en off.
"Neyer mind that," eald the good-

hUxuored lady. "I -will prise it al

the more on that account. yoil ses,

it le the firet man 'who lias ever lost

bis head over me lu ail MY lite."

No Cortmparis.,The farnler'5 son,

a!ter a few years of resldence in the

clty, bad becoine au ardent golfer,

an'd whlle ou a visit te hie old dad, or

course, extolled golf.
"ýYen muet admait, father, that it re-

quires a great deal or skil te drive a

ball One hundir8d yards,, he sald.

'¶Lubbishi" said the eld mail. i

don't require hli! as much Blilil as

it dos te drive a piS fit feet.'

ecals the tact that the late Emperor
Aliexander tried liard to put a stop
tO alcolism, especially amoug the
officers. Whez'ever a case of lneb-
rîety came to his notice lie ordered
summary punishrnt of the offeuder.

()e evening an oflicer of the
Guaîu, (jcdedly the worse for liquor,
was driving home in an open
drosky" on one of tlie chie! boule-

vards o! St. Petersburg. Suddenly,
te his utter horror, lie saw the Czar
IL huis openl carrnage coming from thie
opposite, direction. Motioz'ing thie
off icer'e driver to stop, and stoppiz'g
bis own carnage, the Emperor ex-
laimed, n an angry toue:
'Major X-, what are yon doiug

bere?"
Pulling himel! together, partly

sobered by the Czar's preseuce, the
officer etood up, saluted, and replied,
witli haky volce.

4'Your MaJeatY, 1 amn Just taking a

drunken officer to the guard-houBe."
This presence o! mmnd and ready

wit pleased the Emperor so mucli that

lie pardoned the off icer there and then.

An Art ConedecflC.-At the Royal
Canadien Academy Exhibition, uow

open' iu Torouto, two pictures hung

aide by side. Nothing unusual about
that. Pictures usuaily hang that way,
especlaily lu Toronto, çlhere wai
spaces iu art galleries are always as

crowded as a Toronto eteret car at

rush heure. But there ie a strauge
thlug about these two pictures. Tliey
are by different artiste who, as a rifle,
are quite, different lu style; C. E. At-
Itinson aiad J. W. Beatty. Eacli le

calleid "Acrose the Valley." Neither
o! these artiste kuew that the other
was painting a picture by that namne.
]Seither kuew titat the other was do-

ing a picture of that kiud. But wliez
the haugillg comnhittee carne te hang
the cauvases, bers were these two,
sarne name, one looltiug like a con-
tinuatozi o! the other by the saine
artiet. Qne was of the Humber val-

ley, Toronto; the other o! a valley
away out west theusauds o! miles
!rom Toronto.

"Whlat shahi we d-hange the

name?" said eue mernber of the cern-
mittee.

.No, that wouldn't do," sald another.
,,Leva bang the twe valsys ide by
aide.##

Se they huug thern aide by aide;
these two pictures by artiste as dit-
fereut lu ternperameilt as the two val-
leys were dilterent lu geograPbY.
They leook like twlu sistere. But you
could ne more niake these two artiste
feel alike than yeu could put green
Bpectacles on the man lu the rnoon.
The only reasez' that eau be given for
the two artiste using the sarne naine
le that tbere are more picturea than
naines.

An Apt Suggestlof.-Â certain
street lu the west eud o! Teronto has

been lu a contiuoufis state of up-

beaval fer the peut eightseu mouthe.
First it waa a big trunli sewer; usxt

a slde sewer; tben buried teisphoe
wlres; sud then, about a year aud a

hait after the firet rip-up, carne a gang
ef!mnu puttlug dewn new pavement.

"*Wel, It sesins te me," said a fre-

quent visiter te that precinot, "that
it would be a geed thiug te put that

street on hiuges, Bo> that they eau
pull it up maore ceuvenieutly.'l

t te auglug Delleet te naturai liglit at ai»'Roya Caadin agleInto gomry, places. F~or store-ROYafrnts sSd a idewýlk hatches, s1ylights
fo u r~ p i t.u re B 1 a nn h t h es t ey : are a n ecesslty to

tion where there Iure sanits.ry ad heaflty ondi-
Stra-holing tions. Let us expiain how economijcal

>7 s ~ h 'g ur Insta lation of tiiese " M&ade in
>od pitures. Canada" prismes wlll prove.

Established ln Canada seventeen
yearu.

a ndt M a r y w e r @ T h e. L u x f r P ri m C o m p a y , U m k e d
B tw o pp les o n 100 King St. W ., Toronto, Can.
Being tauglit to
frt, Jack sald: _________________

Mýo arY. yor Send for Free Book glying full
uy0U~~~ ~~~ ofk yor L I tclr TRENCHS RtEM-FITSP.wt1euýhe orl-famus ure for

n iu sitlug that IpUspsy ad Fits- im ple bo ne

deadlock by ta:hJU lL J e worl; ever 1,O000 l
lustantly Jack's one year.

exclai meid . TRENC HW S REM DIES, LMITHO,
ad take your 419 St James Chambers, Toronto.

Phone M. 4970.

BRAND
COFFEEA
SATISFIES.

pmcked In osse ab two woouý4

CHASE & SANBORN
MONTREAL. 149
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Canada Life
geneirosity

The automatie non -forfeiture clause, un -
der which, the policy is kept in fuit force
and effect so long as there is a balance of

value in it, is a modem idea, applying
only to modern policies.,

Thne, Canada Lîf e
now extends

it to ail
1Every premnium-bearing policy of the company

(except term assurances) may now, eiujoy this

valuable privilege without fee or charge of any

kînd.

Get in tQ)uch with the nearest Canada Life

agent, who will gladly complete and forward

the necessary form.

Herbert C. Cox,
Pr-esident and General Manager

cO0U Ri ER.

A Heyday of Colours
Royal Canadian Academy Exhibition, Now Open, Has no Nied

of Coloured Spectacles.

AN Irinliman -wio, used to live In canvases witb good ýeffect. Atkinsofi
Toronto before lie dled made a is inucli less sombre than usual and
Wise remark about chickens to lias corne almost to the point of get-

somebe6dy who advised that liens ting a real glow Into lis landscapes.

ebhould have plenty of green food. Dorotliy Stevens, clever always, lias
.Wliy nlot put green specs on tlie a scantily-clad lady reclining on a

fow] and feed tliem sliavings," said bed behind a flnely-painted curtain.
lie. Gagnon lias a number o! gllttering

Whichl i precisely thie reverse of winter scenes as cliaste as snowdrops,
what is necessary wlien you go to ail doue In Frencli style. George A.
the exhibition of the Royal Canadian Reid lias broken away from. bis pas-
Academy ls uow open to the pub- toral style and injected a lot of op-
lic at the Art Gallery In tlie timis-m lnte lis landscapes. Mary
Public Library. This is the firet Reid'ýs "Hollybhocks" are real enougli
Academy sliow tliat lias fbeen bore to PIck. McGfllIvray Knowles bas a
for tliree years; andi It is one of the fine bit of composition and colour
.most original tlie Academy ever liad. witli sev-eral ligures, "On the Beach
Most Academy sliows are rather at Perce, Quebec."1 M rs. Knowlee bas
gloomy, and to lbe appreciated by four, aIl cliaracterlzed by lier accus-
amateur eyes would require some torned brilliancy. J. E. H. Macdonald.
kiud of coloured spectacles, This one always grippy and masterful, bas

ls almost a riot of colour. tliree, of wliicli Ms "Mardi Evening"
An~l -sa dazzling blgli-key coutrast to bis

AnAiI-Canadian Show .Per san rug effect in "A Laurentiafi
Someting muet bave liappened Hlîde." Lawren Harris le never

long before the war to make sucli a conventional, and In bis "1Winter
cliange lu the colour solieme of the Morning" lie bas depicted tlie nort-
RiC.A. 0f course tues exhibition je land, busli witli a masterly, aimeos'
not tbe same kind as the 0.,S.A. or dizzy, band. Ernily Coonan, fromX
tlie Canadian Art Club. It le not con- Montreal, bas a splendid bit of me-
finýed to one province or city; it lias diaevalism In ber "Two 8panilih
pictures from ail over Canada. It je Girls." Wyly ýGrier's golf. portrait of
beld in any one o! a number o! Cana- L.A. Hamilton, Esq. le oue of thie best
dian art centres, sucli as Toronto, li li as done. since bis "«Master of
Montreal, Ottawa and Hamilton. Northcote."1 Harry Britton lias the
Every year, as tlie result of tryîng most audactous pince of color Iu the

ofteu enougli to get pictures bung, wbhole sbow, bis "Faraglionl Rocks,
certain artiste are electeti members In C.Prl."
or associates o! the R.C.A. And the Many Poetic Variations.
exliibition thisyear centaine over two Arcbilbald Browne ls on baud agaln
liundred canvases sent from points wItb bis surprising feeunditv of ro-
as far distant as Halifax and Winui- etUe variations on tlie moon, the
peg. Tlie subjecte of tlie pîctures dream-liauntea- trees andi the eterual
range from one aide of tlie country silences. "Arcbie," as be Ie kurown

to the otier. And to judge by tlie to tbe cra-ft, neyer elape colour 0OU
average of thie coloure, Canada le no raw. He believes in rnixlng the col-
longer a land o! toge and greys and ours before they go on. Consequex'tlY
gloome. hie work te always elusive te a point

Every Conceivable Colour. of subtlety. Tlie same mnethod foi-
lowed wlt lees punctilious care char-

Every conceivable colour is lu tliat acterizes tlie laudecapes of Win.~
exhibition. Most of thie blues are Brymner, Preaident of thie AcadernY.

blue tbn evr, he rde ore az~ He lias a delightful 'tone-poem In tli8
zlingly reti, the puxrplee more dsring, sliow whicli by lts dellcacy of treatmrell t

tlie greens more livId, thie suows contlnually droews the eye away for a
colder, the sunseate more brilliant. quiet contrast to thie tropical colouV-
But the Show as a wiole bas a fresh- Ings o! some'o! tbe other caivaseS
ness of subjeet and treatmeut tliat C. M. Manly le seldom absent fron1i
makes It o.ppear almost juvenile In any really good show, w'betier of t11E
cofltrast to some of the stately, som- R.C.A. or the O.S.A.; and L. M. B3eU
bire spectacles of bygone RjC-A. ex* Smith, one of tbe o'ldest exhibitors
liibltions. still keeps up bis cliearfully virilO

AS usual, Toronto and Moutreal treatment o! customary tliemues, no5g
furnIeli moat of the cauvases. Many and again variei, as It was this suIXl
of the bIggest are from Montreal. Tlie mer, by a trip to the Rockles. flor
biggest la Maurice Cullen's "Ice Har- atto Wallier, receutly Prosident of tb<
veet." Cullen la fond of Ice. HIe Acadamy, bas but one canvas iu thil
beRt pîcture at the R.C.A. le probab'y year'e collection, by no means up t<
"Winter Eveniug, Quebec."1 .J-W- his usuai standard, from the Isle 0

*Beatty le back again witli some nortli- Orleans. J. R. L.Frster lias a clia5ti
country andi out-weet >laudeapes, andi stately, portrait rauch decoratel
some o! whicli le got ou his trip to wltli diamoude and jewellery andi n1
tlie Rockies lest summer. His "Lake much atfter tbe mauner &~ bis usua
Lucerne Iu tlie Rockies" la one of tlia work. A eiugulariy gooti figure pic
best he ever diti. Jefferys, Presitient ture by Owen Staples !e demtirel
of the O,8.A., bas oue littIe gain, corraleti In a niche by the door, ver,
"Autumn's Garland,"1 a masterpiece of characterietIo of the artist's modes5
perspective where tlie sky le actually Anud there are scores of others, a
behluti the trees anti the leaves stick more or lese streuuously ambitiou
out as thougli you couiti shake them. to lift the R.C.Â. out o! its comnf iI
An excellent thiug from a uew source able, plactd atmosphere of repose alU
lu Winnipeg la "The Grey Cloak,"1 by somtime, conveution allty, anti t
Mary Clay Flwart; a portrait o! rare make it more expressive of an eg
hliitg ln tbe cloak and the plume youug country pantiug to do bigge
with euough face to carry boti. aud more dariug things lu art. A

- More Surprises. togetier, it le a case o! not need11

A. Y. Jackson, wlio useti to lie a the gr-n spectacles to look et th
Montrealer but le now lu Toronto, ehaviuge, but a collection o! picture
cornes nip to hie olti standiard o! suî'- that require to be seen more tba
prises Iu a tiazzliug uorth-country once lu ortier to maiÎ,Y sure they a'

splash of crimsou maple leaves wltli not lii many cases more tiarlug tha

a river beyoud. He lias oue or two nature. Aund above ail tblngs thise ý

others that would lie very bard to hibltlou proves tiat tie R.C.A. b2

describe. H. S. Palmer lias goue dlean forever outgrowu the crampeti sr

away frora bis familiar pastoral uote mnelaneholy accommodation affordE

and lias fluug ou a riot o! purplee anti by Toronto art galleries. Wbel a'

violets lu a sky that liangs like a pic- we to hanve a real picture gallerY

ture of war over a peaceful plo'wmn Toronto? Ecbo answers-~"Wh5fl?'
landecape. Lismer bas a darlug
pnplar leaves thing with a gulde's Social Stranigers.-tBank 'reller ýP

- eack up lu the woode; a very daz- liteiy)-"I'mX sorry, xuatiam, but 1 ca'

jzliug, dianciug composition. Gage!' le not cash your cheque. you must br$1
familir su me one to ldentify yc>n; that la, SOI'

bacli wlth a number of hi fmo nr ne who ie known to boU' of us."
fne olti storm-tosedl scenes wi8 th 0Fair CutomTer <lcftlly)-"Indeed!

Homer Watson lias keyed himeel! too distinct for sucli a tbing to ha PC
-up andi let couelderable liglit iuto hie slqble."-Llfe.
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MAGN ATE~5
Final ACt in York Loan Drama

HAREHOLDERS af the defunc't York County Loan and Savings Co. have

5now receivedi cheques for the third and final dividend on distribution of

assets. The total amounts to fifty-filve and one-hal! per cent, of theïr

shares. Such a fortuflate saviflg fromf the wreck could nlot have been hoped

tor at the beginning. But the officers of the National Trust Co., as liquida-

tors, have handled the matter wîth excellent judgment. The principal asset

was real estate. Six years ago the comPany was offered $400,000 for the land

then held. Many shareholders urged acceptance, but the judgment of the

liquidator prevalled, and by careful management the land -was made to re-

alize $1,400,000, a gain o! $1,000,000, for whlch the shareholders can thank the

National Trust Co. The York Loan Company hadl an immense body o! share-

holders. over 115,000 dlaims belng flIed. Durlng the course o! the liquidation

many o! them failed to keeP the Ilquldator informed 0f changes of address.

As a conseqiuence, wheL the c'heS for the first dividend were sent out 35,000

of Ithem were returiied, and over 45,000 o! the second lot. These cheques rep-

resented a total value o! $480,000. Later the liquldator was able to locate the

clalmafits to $436,000. It is anticlpated that of the cheques just sent out fully

50,00 o the will be returned for botter addresses. The wlndlng-up order

was made on Dec. 16, 1905, and total realized $2,342,555.

Setuiement Safely Passed
R1 E long awaited settlemeflt in London has passed wlthout financial dis-

jaster in brokerage circles. The accounts covered transactions msade

betweefl July 27th and 30Vhl, when prices were crunmbiing for fear of

-wasr. As s-ns-dis-n mark<ets were closed, for two o! those three days Cana-

dians did more than their us-ual amount of -business In London, a-nd rwere

dlrectlY înterested In the satisfs-ctory settiement of these accouits. London

brokers have now settled for ail transactions occurring between July 27th

and 8Oth, when the Exchanfge closed. The account which -w8- In process of

settiemelit on the 27th remains to be completed. New York Stock Exchanlge

members settle daily; Vhelr transactions of the is-st day have aiso been set-

tled. Toronito Stock Exohafige members settled accounts for their last day's

transactions the followiflg day, -but Montres-l dld not do so, and the business

of their last day stili remains O>penl.

Exchanges were closed tW prevefit ps-ni and slaughterllig of prices. They

wlU nlot be opened to permit panic. They are still, as It -were, besleged by'

the war. But tunnels out are being gradually opened.

Lloyd George's Opinion
I N =-noiinclng bis budget at the curreit, session of the British Parliamient, the

IChancellor o! the Exchequer gave bis vlews on the outlook. He said he

£ would. have te flnd $80,000,000 this yes-r and $250,000,000 next yes-r, but

that a~bout tourafftbs of the money -would be spent at home. During the war

and the perlod et reconstruction 'wiih would 'follow It, there would be no

competition, lai the neutrai markets o! the world, except from America, and

therefere, Englalid 'would commianld thotte markets. He looked forward to a

period o! four or fIve years Wheli the manufaicturers 0f Gros-t Britain weuld

have an artificli stimulus because o! the abnormal conditions. Whien that

,perlod ws-s over tihe counftry wouid -be faced by the niost serious Industrial

situation It hs-d ever had We face, as capital would be exJiaisted, a-nd cus-

tomners crlppled-and their purchasinlg power depressed. He hoped ths-t there

'would be a gros-t redu-ction lI the cost of armamefits after the war, but pre-

dlcted that even for the first tew years the counltry muist expect heavy lu-

creased charges for interest on the slnlklng f-nid, separatloii allowance s-n4

pensions As it would be ca-sier te rass taxes In the perle-d o! the war, the

Chancelier sald lie inteiided te commence lmiuediately. There was no Inten-

tion, lie added, te levy taxes whl<yh -would interfere wltl ilndustry, but it ws

niecess-ry to include ail classes o! the cexnmunity.

Insurance Comrpanies' Investments
&NNOUNCM«N 1is made that securlty prices ot June 30th wll be ac-

cepted in vauation of the Investuients 0f insuraice conipanies at the

Aend o! this year. The ls-st occasion on -whlch a sîmilar condition s-rose

ws-s ln 1907, wheii market values weflt off lbadly lIn the panlc. The lueurs-ie

compailies then were perMltted te use tlie average price o! their securitieb

f or the sanie date ln es-ch of the twelve monýths and the laet day o! the pro-

cedlng year.

. Lessons fromn Depression
OLIICINS re les-rnlflg froixi presexit conditions tint toô much legis.
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4te a.11- slccs ouf the

acta on tbe 'whole c
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- -- .,i,-ft
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ystemn
res-tien o! Federal Reserve
Einvestigation by experts as
,ussien and attempted logis-
enactmnent of a Democratic
ti te at least get aws-y froni
>pted hal! a century age te
Instead o! a volume o! eur-
meut bonds the bs-nks ceuld

f rresponslve te the varyiug
rovi4es, for notes based on'
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volutlon. rather than a revolu-
er througli rediscouhltlUg by
foreign exehange member o!
he New York represent.tive.

ýks began, promises te bo "s
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Mortgage Corprto

Toronto Street, Toronto
ESTABLISHED 1885.

president-W. G. Gooderhafl.
First Vice-President-W. D. Mat-

thew5.
Second Vice-Presideflt-G. W. Monk.

joint General Managers--R. S. H-ud-
son, John Massey.

Superintendent of Branches and

5ecrotary-George H. Smith.

Palid-up Capital ......... $ 6,000,000.00
Reserve Fund (earned).. 4,250,000.00

.Investments .............. 31826,618.37

Deposits Received
Debentures Issued

Associated with the above Corpora-
tion and under the gme direction and
management la

THE CANADA PERMANENT
STRUST COMPATIT

incorporated beY the Dominion Par-
iiam.flt. This Trust Companly la now
prepared to accept and execUte Trusts
of every description, to act as Execu-
tor, Admnistrator, L.Iquidator, Guard-
tan, curator or Commlittee of the Es-
tate of a Lunatie, etc. Any branch
of the business of a L.egItimate Trust
Company wiii have careful and prompt

Lattention.
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NHOTEL TULLER
Detroit, Michigan

Cente, of bu siness on Grand Ci rcus Park. Take Woodward car, get f aida A.
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What Happened to Jones
<ContInued from page 8.)

pavement and hurrying for the café.
As he again drew in sight of the street
in front of the Brasserie du Negro, he
breathed a sigh of relief. It was still
there; a big, powerful-looking motor-
-cycle.

Very calmly ho approachod It. Wlth
deft hand lie bound on to the extra
seat bis cameras and his coat. Wlth-
out apparent hurry, his foot sought
the rear wheel rest, slammod i. up
Into place, and, stil unhalled by any-
one, ho started tho car with a short
run. Accompanled by tho loud put-put-
tlng roar of the exhaust, ho swung
Into the seat and the motorcycle went
merrlly chugglng down the stroot.

Jones was an oxperienced irotorlât,
so after covering about hait a mlle
and satlsfylng hlmsoif that he was frèe
from. danger 0f pursuit, ho stopped the
motor. Dlsmountlug, ho examlned tho
gasollue tank. To blé Immense sUtns-
faction It ,was filed, and ho judged
that It was good for at least two hun-
dred miles. Making inquIries from a
passing podestrian as to the best
route to take out of the city to reach
the Belgian froutier Jones was soon
flilg along ovor perfect country
roads. Ail night ho traveilod, stop-
ping occaslonaily at littie hamiots te
ascertain if ho was contlnuing lu the
riglit direction. At daybreak, ator a
light breakfast, he pressed on.

It was almost noon wheu, frontf
away ahead, ho heard the roar of
hoavy flrIug. Immensely pleased, ho
shot the car ahead at Its hlghest
speod. Then, suddeuly, a littie way ln
front, a small. dotachinent of troops
came Into view. Jones was yet withln
two hundred foot of thoma whon ho
heard their calis and saw their sig-
nais commanding hlm to stop. But
Joues, with the sound of the firing
swoot lu, hie ears and thé near ap-
proach of the chance te tako pict ures,
wau fot to bo stopped.' Ho slouiched
low over tho haudie bars and let the
car tear. The soldiers acatterod at
his approach, and tho photographer
was Just compllmontlng himef on a
lucky escapo whou, wlth a muffled
spItting the car camne te a stop.

B EIHIID him ho board the cry of thesoldiers. Iu mad haste ho rau
eyos and bauds over the machine,

but the ýtime vas too short te find aud
adjust the trouble, lu another
minute hal£ a dozon soidiers were
around him. Standing thus, they
awaited the eoming of their com-
mander.

Joues saw hlm comning, and lu the
interval dld some qulck thluklng
Remembrance of the quic sympathy
of the Fretnh and their cblvalry came.
When the officor vas close the photo-
grapher rushed forward and, seizlng
the officer's hands, poured forth, a very
torrent of brokon Canadian French.

"My wif . . .My . . . daughter," ho
said, brokenly, "they are over thore,»
He waved his baud traglcally toward
the Belian frontier. "They are la
bas, porhaps lu trouble, pex4haps dy-
lug. 1 muet get te them!

A llght of quick syxupathy sprang lu
tbe eyes of the officor. Affocted by
the pathos of the story ho embraced
Joues aud wept on hie neck. Thon,
recovering blmselt, ho lssued a sharp
command.

Tweuty minutes later jones was
speedlng forward toward the froutier
lu a Red Cross bospîtal auto.

Twlce patrels stopped hlm, but,
waving the lettor froin the Mînister of
M;hla uu4or thoîr noses and Informn-
ing them that h. was trylng to over-
tako the Canadian troope, ho vas
passed ou wlthout furthor question.IAs he esnaped the last one, Jones
b,-eathed a si-gh et relief, EvidentlY
they d1d not kno* that the troops lu
question had ilot yet left Salsbr
Plain. "And the Lord knows I won't
vise them up,11 Jones chuckied te him-

listen to excuse or expostuationi, they
hurried him. to a neaflby tout.

once more the. photographer faced
au officer in command. And, as uponl
a former occasion, Jones warMIY
shook the soidier's hand. This timo,
naetther handahake nor letter had aiiY
eff oct. Stili expoRtuiatlng, Jones vas
led away. Two hours later, guarded
by two gendarmes, ho -was moving
Pariswards in a ihlgh-,pc>wored auto-
Reaching Paris, the gendarmes ac-
companied hlm to the Gare du Nord;
thero, seeing that ho bouglit a ticket
to London, thoy waited tili the train
pulied out, so that Jones mlght 110t
dotrain.

Nothlng dauuted, Joues rode the
train out, but dropped off at Amiens.
Stil equîpped wIth bis overcoat, bi5
toothbrusb. and two cameras, ho hung
around the station, his desire, to re-
turn to the fighting line ouly strougth-
ened by the numorous rebuif s re-
ccdved during -the past days.

ABOUT mdnght a train loadedAwlth wouuded pulled Iu. Jones,
froin the top of a nearby refuge&

train, took a fiashllght. lnstantly a
panlc ensued, everyoue around f our-
ing a German bomb. As he closed up,
bis camera, Jones saw a llttle knot
of augry mon approaching hlm. At
the same time across the platforml he-
caught slght of a gatheriulg of soldiers;
whose uniforms and faces vere de-
cldedly British. Sliding from. the roof
and holding bis camera tlght, the
phcytographer made a dasb for thoIIi
and In their midst found ss.fotY.

Stili th bis oye ou a possible
chance of getting te the front, Jonesý
nung arouud the depot and shortb
afterward a train loaded wlth artllOrY
being rushod te the front pulled Iu.
Stcealthily ho approached it; ýswulg_
Up on one of tne cars, crawllng under-
a tarpaulin tbat covered a fleld gun.
safely onscouced bore, ho fe11 asleeP-
Wben ho awoke it w»aE. mornlng. TheO
train had reachod Mons.

Haîf an heur after unloadlng froX>
the gun train, Jones saw passlug s-
troop of Hlighlanders. Ho borrowed a
helmet and toîl lu wlflh thom. For-
four» long hours under the ýscorchiflW
sua the Highlanders marched, auoe
Joues, minus bis ovorcoat, but still
wlth ene camera and hls tooth brush,
kept up wlth them until the trenches;
vers reached. A scaut halt mile awaY
the 4Germals were pouriulg a continu~
eus firo Into the lino of tronches hel(l
by a detachmeflt of Dlngllah troops.
It was te reinforce these -that ther
Highlanders had conte. Joues took
hLý place lu the tronches besîdo bis
Scotch compaulons.

Mon ibegan dropplflg on ail aides of
hM. Shelîs scroamod and burst in
the viclItity, but Joues stuck te hlu
camera snapiig everytbing that
would mako a realistic pîcture an&P
used up roll after roll of film.

Hard pressed and overwhelmliiglY
outnumbered In spite of the reinforce-
monts, the Britif3h trooDe beg'au slowlY
to retire froin the outer line Of
tronches. Busy with thoir fightlng,
the soldiers about the littie photo-
grapher dropped back, and Jones waý
loift dls.regarded and alene. Ho had 1
purpose in waltiug. Soono? or latel
the- (ermaus wo-uld leave their posi-
tion and charge ýfor the deserted
tronches -whlch the Highlanders baé
just left. So Jones stayed on:; h(
-warted te get a pîctureof ethat chargp,

th3i- oucomît
mile lntervç
dreÉ foot.
tronches, Jç
hau nover i
shelter oif t
ef builets
qoniphow, i

red yards of the
-d frein the auto
)n foot, uulimber-
ho vent. As ho
be saw t1we mon
L.Joues pressed

-- ~. Qlhnttor as
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'fliere stîli rernained two long hoti1rs
before the train would take hlm
and bis guards back to Paris. Re-
gretfully, Jones feit the roUas Of
~fims in bis pockets. There was flot a
chance but that, on bis arrivai in
Paris, the military authorities would
confIscate these. As he stood tblnk-
ing sadly of this a train pulled slowlY
past hlm. It was a long, many-passen-
ger-car train packed to the doors wlth
refugees. As the cars moved slowlY
past hlm the door of a compartmeflt
mairked reserved caught bis eye. With
a sudden leap be sprang forward. B3e-
fore hie astonlshed guards, wbo liadt
been standing only a few feet away,
cou]d reach hlm, Jones was abreast
the uow qulckly-mo>vlflg train. Rest-
1>ig bis bande on the sili of the open
-wndow of the compartmeflt, he made
a desperate dive Inward.

Ris head landed lu the lap of a
woman, and together tbey rolled ta
the floor. Jones, recoiverlng blmself,
looked Up to ses one of bis guards at-
temptlng to climb ln the window. The
train was golng faster and faster, but
the man was maklng a desperate ef-
fort to corne abroad. With a qulck
lcap, Joues sprang to, the wlndow,
dealing the fellow a stunniflg blow lu
the face. The man ýdropped to the
platform wlthout a sound. TurtiIg,
Joues met the balf-angrY, half-astofr
lshed stare of a very pretty and ex-

,eedlfngly well-dressed woniaif.
Evldently Russian, the photo-

grapher tihought. I'm a Canadiali
'Photogra-pher," Jones explaîned, "and
1 must humbly beg your pardon for
thtls un'warrauted and hastY In-
trusion."

The. womau smiled. 'I bad alniost
taken you for au Aiuerlcal," she sald,
lu perrect Engllsh, wbose pleasiug-
ness was only helghtened by the faint-
-est of accent. "But to tell the trutb,
sir," she added, "*your dress would
confuse aimost anyoue."

Jones smlled lu turu. The past
'wreek's hustllug arouud bail made
mfany changes lu bis dress tîli now he
fitaod arrayed lu a browfl Canadieni
army shirt, a pair of Brltisbi Offlcer'5
treeches, French puttees, and a Sea-
forth Iligblanuder's helmet, 'whicb lat-
ter Iay upan the floar, where It had
fallen lu bis dive for libertY.

«Wbere le this train bOunid for?"
"Boulogne!" "joe

«"Gooýd Lord!o oe exclaimed
*tghast, "ltbey'll searcb me there sure.v
~Iawever, Boulange was still ta be
reached, and lu tbe meantime Joue-i
ýengaged the girl lu conversation. She
was ovf a blgh Russlan famlly, he
learned, and auxious to get to Petto-
grad. The Governmxent bail given ber
a compartment, but lun the confusion
Preparatory ta, leaviuig she bad lost
her muid and ber mou0y, and cause-
,qLeutly was terribly worrled.

Joues saw his chance. «'I waut ta
get these films througlh to Landau,"'
lie explîned, "but they're bouud ta
Saearch me at Boulagne. WIlI you bide
them about you somewhare till we
get to London.

"The danger wlll bie great," the girl
Idenurred, "but If you'll pay me li
rlsk it."1

"IIow mucb do you want?"
"Two hundred dollars."
Joues gasped. Evidently the lady

Irag not lacking lu shrewduess and
Iras goiug to make the most of hi18
Idilemima. He kuew lie badl nat that
Ibuch curreucy upon hlm, but ho
pulIled out >wbat ho lied. Americafi
bille, French goid and an 13ngllsh
bank uate, lu ail amountling ta tt
dIollars, was the sumn total of 'lis
wealth. As lie explored bis pockete
bis haud suddenly strucli a pe.per rail.

if S fnrfth. It

«STARR Skates am. made in many difren stylas,
andetal pria-far ererybody, fro te 1,1imbt to thi.Canacfiaii M cide, xet "STARR" Skates -r highiy temp.red, and

hoid their cusing edge.they do't have te b. saaq.
o ued au often. TIsey are wel baoed ,nha,. the. support
is muet ueded-yu don't get tired skating on "STARR"M ockepj S ka tes Skates. Tne tnnera are hevefled se that tih. point wil
buot enter tei e ton deep1y-aiiat's why yen tan get

t ~ -eh *pend ,rithout extra effort heum *STARRB Skates.

The Sylflpflofy of c~Sk aiuii mou can't break "STARBt" Skatos.-tbey are the re
wu a itree"g nama veyCaiutwudrt soit of long yeasa of expert dreigning snd cooatrutup-

a "iter j. .0a«ýYC*naîm own uner heapecial teutpering and srorkmanthip.

rie", esonlit aiky. 70 u behr ti be-tiflîy £esnating Skating 1hey are ail the beet possubie proucta possible, and

5ynph ýo h. apj y. red.cheeked -o pie s go »w O ging sx Uond the ST R ». kt- are equa l gn for t s c or

Iorves of tii. rink, the bends of the river. or the. iroad atretehes of naturel rmbl.

tih. lake, tueir glittering - STkRRS - fliW-g on their fi (Dag reL«- .d nids mari ", y opyd#Wga

They skie, 4ihtiy aiougg uroi-esd OOm h uet, **- £0
olash of skate and îc-the happy langbt-the ,nital niiytii- ut Seo a thu et auso poSaMue or hardwr

the *trokes AU combine t, ,ake tuas Wnuderfo Wintor Symphony. deslers. bsbetedyth

Have yo' ever huera dhia syuiphoiy? Of courae Yen have-tien lauatun yi

help aWei t tua JuYuoS atbeoi-bic uaeftoa pair of"TR Sta-r Miari faturinq Co., I ilted
Skates, sud aWig ont w'uih th r Drtotl,

*.-:.-.'.y .. ,..........* *.. BrcS,122 Weline.tu et. W,.4t Tors.e,
Write fer Iinoutred catalogue. 13

Tbm. i. a "STA.RRC V.i...
0.o et ae bet of the. Sser
ficily. EqitlI goed for

hoekey or fan.

Al -STARI? - 1
Skates are uncotdi-

lienally guaranteed.L If they
break, tae them back and

get a ne pair.

"STARR SKATES HAVE BEEN MADE IN CANADA FOR FIFTY YEARS"y

Write for our Free Bookiet on "Fancy Skating, Hockey Rule&, Etc."

i.k
laU

st of ail kitchen
a world-renowned
mnshine is so much
re money to keep

won, t
uts and

whiiî
ishin.

86,000 Injured
10,00 Kilied

'rhese oMetcai figures for the latest
fiscal year represent the. ufipree
dented record of Injury and slaugh-
ter on the rallway systems af the
United States. The epidemnie of
wrecks le rapldly lncreaslng. SIuc.
July lot, 268 lives have been lont
ln rallwayg wrecks, flot countlng
hundreda of canuaitlea. The reason
bacht of almoot every recent sumh-
up can be almost lnvarlably, ex.

pressed lu the two words.

lI FORGOT"
Bltiier the. despatcher, thei. oper-

ator, the. conductor, the. englneer.
or tiie brakeman FORGOT some-
thlng vitally Important. Beqond
every mechanical safeguard, every
provision of -standard code," or
specli rule lies the "huma&n fac-
tor," and the most Important nie-
ment ln this f actor la MEMORY.
This lu true of every braach of the
operating depertment of ev.ry
rallway, snd it la trize of almo3t
every other responsible Position ln
active lfe. If you want your ruent-
ory as Infallible as It la, possible ta
get it, study ".A.sirnllaive, ltem-
ory:

How to Attend
and Nqeyýer Forget»
whlci lis the. titi. of the~ book titat
conftaiis tiie complot. OSET
MEMORY SYSTEM. This systemt,
whleh formerly bas been sold only
under the. most rlgld restriction*
and at a higii price, develops snd
bringa Into action dormant and
hitherto unused memory Power. it
tives a rlght direction to mental
functions and Powers, compltly

abolU&hlng mlnd-wandering and In-
auring ACCURACY and pRilci.
SION of thought. It increaes hi'
many fold the value of eery mind.
lîmo, clotii. $3.00 p05t-pald.

NORMAN RICHARDSON,
1 81 Sinioe SI., Toronto.
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sald uncle Tomn D)ixon, Of Fer-
nie, B.C., tbe other day, "I've

found tbe easlest wayý te get,

over tbis ýChristmas nuis'ance."

"H1ow?9
"WhY, 1 just slip down to Sud-

daby'ýs Book store, hand Suddaby

$10,00 witli a dozen of mny vst

cards, anid-tddre55es of the

1 wanto rernember, and lie does

the rest. i7suaiiy hands nie Borne

small ehng fr om the, tian, too.

You sho41,ýe tle letters 1 get

fronm -the friends after C'hrlqt-

Mas. NevSr l<nev BO rniie sati8-

faction b efore"

Herels what SuddabY ls golng to

send out for Ujncle Tain tbls year.

141S OFFICIAL FIANCEE
By Robert lierrcC.... ..... $1.25

QU INNEYS
By Il. A. ýVazhell...........$1.25

INNOCENT« 1.ER FANCV
AND 1-11 FACT

By Marle Corelli ........... 12

THE H- ONORA13LE PEFtCIVAL

13y Alicq, Iegan Itice ... i.OO

T'HE CAL.L OF THE EAST

By Thurlow Fraser ........ .25

THÉ BAIL JIJMPER
By Robert J. C. Stead...$1,2"

SELINA
By Sidney M-Call .......... 1

TH-E _PJRINCE 0F PRAUSTAR
Bs' George Barr McClitcheol,$1

.51<

.251

.It ,Ooks to us as though Uncie

Tomn had a good idea. There le a

book store in your towli wliere yo'l

caui bave your prclbleiils elved lu

the saine way. Why not call?

WILLIAM BIRIGGS
PUBLISHER

TORONTO -ONT.

A pony
that is
aways

Skind and

hp, flnisbed speaking, Jones aliowed
ber, as bait glance, at, the greenl and
yelloiw roll o! tobacco coupons as lie
returned tbem to bis pocket. "le it a
bargain?"

Tbe girl agreed, and Joues turned
over bis films.

AtBoulogne; tbey partedl. Here
Jones was stripped and searcbed. but
iAotbing belng found upon blm, lie was
permltted, after belug delayed a, day,
to proceed on to London.

Two bours sLtter reaching London,
jonesemerged from the botel o! is
pretty Russian frieud. In bis pockete
reposed- tbe precious fims, wbile, up
lu ber room, tbe girl, witli smiling
counitenance, was countinlg over the
green and yellow coupons. The words
upon tibem were unintelligible to bier,
but tliey were money ail rlglht, for
nad not ber Canadian frlend assured
lier tbat tbese bills -were Canadian
war curreucy.

That nlgbt, seated at bis botel wltb
a most excellent cigar between bis
lips and an exquislte meal nder bis

LAUGH1N(
Number Five-The M

:By GEORC
Author of -[ho BliT-HE first year of marriage begins

lu beaven and endes-on eartb.,
i arn a trntbful person aud I
ouly speak of the twO werid'a I

know. Tbeie luý notblug quite thie
equivalent of the firat year of mating.
It begins so weil and Promises se

mncb. Trth to, tell, we ask Ilile te
gve us ore than it bolds for any

hurnan jbelng. We start witb a balance
of affecton lu the Bank of Hope, aud
drew upon It lavishly. Aud, drwiug
affection out of the Banik of HoVe is
very much like drawlng nieney toio
freely from the more prosaie banks
In the flusincial world. if yen do not
keep an oye ou the balance, cheques
are apt to be returued marked "no
account» or 11refer to drawer." Muuy.
au account, full of love, garnered lu
the Bank of Hope, lias beei cquickl'Y
depieted, Yon eau 3ust as eas'ily go
banlhrnpt iu the possession of affection
as yon ecau squanider boarded gold.
The business of the mrrl ed couple In
the first golden year is-to keep an
eye on tbe 'gold. I do not mean on
gold minted into coin, but en the joint
store o! golden tbougbts, suemorles,
emrotions-tbe golden quu'llty of
mutual regard.

Maylng and 1

T HIS la ow 1 fgul
aud all the 4InCIÉ
narriage are

pDuuded o! pure conle
ut ail the littie telles
of loyers aud passes
sweet-bearting, paYlI
pesin, ýpreparlng for1
amnus1ug stops lu a gi

ibem. One phasef etIl
ible you'th, ends 'wit]
the great busi'ness
living beglus. There
Scotch deacen aboutr
wuut te proaçb, but I
whie a yeung couple

door ou a Pl
Irecaptitre.
tineof et aýr o'nthe-rars

.t. Lo
affing
[y coý

beit, Jones sat smoking happlly. 1
Twenty illustrated London papers had
pald him. baudsomeLY for a bun-
dred of bis recently-taken phboto-
grapbs. Conseq.uently Jones was hap-
py, for wltbin bis poéket rested a nice
roll of money.

Suddeniy ne sat up. Tbougbt of the
pretty Russian girl aimost stranded in
a strange land camne to him. With
the thougbt of bier came a twinge of
conscience. Wbat would sbe do wben
she found out tbat bis currency was
nothlng but American tobacco cou-
pons?

Siowiy, very siowly, after mucli
thougbt, Jones counted out six five-
pound notes, tbe balance bie owed ber
on account. Tlien, tucking tbema in a
side ýpocket, 'lie rose and started for
ber botel. 'Il guess sbe deserves tbem
after ail," be muttered 'as be went.

An bour later, once more bacl< a.
bis hotel, Jones, as he lazlly stretclied,

remaked aîfalou to imsII.

An Ideal Gif t for
MOTHER, WIFE. SISTER

or FRIEND-a

BI1S S ELI: S
"Cyco" BA 1,L BE&IIIG

Carpet Sweeper
Beautiful in design, elegaut lu finish,
the. greatest labor-saviiog article of th;.
bomne. What could be more appropri-
are or acceptable a, a Hlolday Gi
than a Bfllee sweeper? It whll b. aé
dally reminder of the giver for ten
years to more, and '.ill com,î11,te
more genuine comfort, convenienoe
and satisf action tlien eny other gif t ai
tile the coei. Having a second
ewesper for upatairs le doubly conven-
lent, Price $3.00 to $4.75 at ail dealers.
ituokiet, on reoueei.

Grand Rapids, Mîch.
Niagara FaDa., Canada

"MEswrPTHLWORLDr

gosli, lt's a corker wbat a letter frorn
tbe Minister of Militia, plus a luttle
-acting, and plenty o! nerve wlll do."

' AT LIFE
onotony of Weddi.ngs
~E EDGAR

(N F course, John was, a litte gentie-
MaJ nu wbeu you marrled lin, and
you, Augelina, were a Ultile lady.

Johin were the nattiesrt o!f cloteiles bad
a sound taste lu neck4les, was gen-
erous 1,u provlding theatre and ball
tickets, cliocelates, flowers,, and tbe
detail expendittire of outlugs. Jobn
found ýlife was a&l a jovial sOng chiefly
because of yon and, really, 11f e for
hlm waq eutlreiy centred, round you.
As a matter of tact, lie negiellted bis
work for, yen, and tbe boss, wbo be-,

levedl lu Johin as mnCb as yen did,
raised, bis wages, because lie reaiized
the sooner John marrled yPou, tbe
sconer he woul.d get back te, business
su:d p.ull tbe full Ioad bangiug te bis
particular coller. Jobn was, ail right,

but aIl the Urne, lie was, dolng tbe but-

terfly sot at soineone ele's expense.
you-Of« course, you were dellglitftll.
The Parents, Who gave yeu ail your

chiances, sarw te that. Sometimes you
were 'ungrateful and eveni asked. for
more, snd thie old mnan screwed uP
bis lips,-and stili pald. Motber couid
inake a yard or two of butter rag 1-ie
a really dInky jbioilsO-0u. reCali,
a!ýter, how maiiy heurs sble mient sew-
ing for yen. Boots, bats, gloves, ex-
pensive odds aud ends just camne wlien
you wauted tbem. Cook grew red e«ver
the daily dinner; the bousemald served
the vegetables over your let t shouider,
and rwasi oot ubove piaYing iady's, nid
aud helping yen prepare for tbe even-
Ing; and yen liad Unme for hockey, "o1f,
tennis, dancing, theutres, liolidaYs and
ontings, and tbe art ef looklug nice.
Who pald? Certaily yen did net, un-
less tbe people rwho served yen cou-
sidered the tact yen were alive was

sufricleUt recompeuse. Perbaps you
were silly enungh te think thie sans>
thiug. Certaiiily, John thought se, toô.

You remember bow yen told hlm no

one understood yen but hlin, and bow

t lie belleved ht. Butterflies, maths
t round a ligb'i, both of you. After the

i hioueymn, yon just bave te wake np.

SYour business lu life Is te make Up
r for lest tine and te pay.
e 'You neyer pay back-life la tha't

e way. One generation pays for aueiber
a -tbe geeeration before carnes yen
r along until you are able te, look 111e

t- lu the eyesand puy for the next gen-

Seratioli. Yen leuru tlis In the Golden
t- ear, net ail et once, aud eveu acquIr-

Y- ng ltnowledge ln souall lista>xent-
9 burts. "'II go bomne te mother" la

'S often the cry o! the bride wba lias bad
.e a fall, She mieaus ulie wirn go hiome

d- te the 'won. who paid sud asic ber tv

1-pay more. And, ou thxe rare occasloEu
wi 'ieu yen go bomne, inother, tlie only

)IL saint yen wlll ever knew, wbo, haE

>1u pald yeu nt ielfe anud set yon up wltl
ir- stock lu trade--'wbo lias pald te tbý

l, uit and cannuOt pay mr-ou5iJ

IRISH LINEN
oukuow frein »He

perieuce, bxy wrltlng te
Bouse that bas a race
for Btralght trading
aimait a century.

M'URPHY & ORIE
nam ssocated with
DÂMASK TABLEZ
woeN,
BUD LINWN,
HO-USE INEN,
LINEN CAMBI

DRESS LINENS,
IRISE LÂOB, m.,
là an abbolute UTYra
fllustrated Prloe UI
Free.

MtJRHY & ORR, Box 18. BM
MELAND

The Pencil,

Prof its

themstics ap-

plied to your penci

costs wili show that

the folio wing pro
position is correct

Your orgunizatieli+ Bl&isdelis-

whîttling =meuey saved. W li

y OU jet us prove it ?
B &la il 7200 la the word'a auW -0a

indelible copyini punch._ It inakua 7
copies. Order by, nunber fron our
atationer.
There ame Blaludeli Peneils Of ei'a'y

kind fer verg PurPole.
Pence speciaily impriuted for adi-

veniing plirpomes.
S.Idbi lu UPyogruee Caiadkmn Sionwa

TO
V

1
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growing difficuit, In the lengtboning
days of the Golden Year.

Drawing Blank Cheques.O FCourse, you start as we ail do,
wîtb lots of smnart dresses, every- 1
thing brand new in the bouse,

and a balance ln the bank. With the
hlred girl to do ail the dIrty work,
your dear bande neyer need be soiled.
You dawdle about the housework, and
set the tea-cups a-tinkling arnongst
Your friends In the afternoon, and you
are just able to look your vory best
wlien John cornes borne from the day's
Work. You bave the energy ta reet
Jim rwith a hiop, sklp and jump, tbree
kisses and a bear biug; dinner Is served
on tbe Que new linen, with ail the new
plate a-glearnlng, and Johin-the dear
&oul--considers It the -bost of jokes
that you have paid sprIng chleken
Prices for old lbens, or reduced a log
of larnb, at ls. 2d. per lb. to a cînder.
After, you get the red lanip-ahade go-
Ing, sit with the soft Hght playing'on
bis favourite dirnple, and tell Jobn
wbat a little gentlernan lie Is. Or per-
haps ho insists on you sittîng on bis
knee and lie tells you how ho could
n1urse you- for hours, wbat a fairy
You seern to be, how rnuch botter you
are tlian other wornen, and generally
convdinces you- that you are the best
little lady on God's green earth.

0f course, It does not last. 'You are
stilI drawing blank chieques on the
bank. You are flot paylng, but slrnply
continulng Wa receive. The little
liousemrald suddenly turns Into an
ardînary girl wbo can Just dosa rnuch
work and no rnore. .And you finti sho
eats>-eats things worth real rnoney.
sucli as egge at texi for a shillng and
bread at four-ponîce a loaf. A gas-
cooker wlIicl easily does such a lot
of work, produces, ln addition to
grilled steak and omelette, a beavy
quarterly bill. Boautlful linon costs
roal rnoney at the laundry, If It la to
rernain beautiful. Lamb, at 1&. Z&
Per lb. la too expensive to burn into
a cinder, and Is really bougbt for eat-
ling purposes. Your protty new blouses
givo out and rnore uxew blouses eOst
Ifloiey. You lind, with. Increaslng9
Shoek, that no one can mako a decent
tailor-mrade costume for boss. than six
guineas-resal rnatter of fact coins
worlving out &t twenty-one honeat shil-
lings to the guinea. The young wlfe
fInds out Iots of ittle th1nga Of this
nature.

The First Quarrel.
OH-N-be pays. With a laugli, of

courso-dear John! Little Doodle-
lumns or Doodleoisl a 'wondor

'ili stil. 'Sho cannot bave the ex-
3rience of ber rnotlier or-h le. Hi$
othor. Juat about here, he beglils

1 remernber hie mother. And you,
ýa heart-you bad never heard of
e mothor. Thero, lad been ounly oue
other lu the world-yours. When
M1 disoover hie inother, yen cry and
In. Ho pays witb a laugh. Thon
Mn discover hl* Mother again, cry
id-bose. Re pays wlthout baugblng,
Id doos not kIsq your wet face and
Il each tear a liquid diarnond. Sorne-
lier. about here ceurs the first quar-
b. You miake it up and begin agan-
ay sunshine glewining through April
Qwers. But sornebow, John seems
stay buter at the office, and 'wien
gets borne, h. is tireti andi reailly

fluet think of dandling you on bis
lee. Nor does lie stop at home every
ýýht, hear the favourite ballada, andi
Ms the pet dlrnpbe on your fae. Hie
flot se eager to get away frein the

3nl who want either his money or
i Job. You tblnk he is nogleetlflg
tle DotdilekIns, but really ho la
Dwing keen on gettlng after the
)nley andi the Jobs of the mon 'who
a after fris. It la the only way b.
tl s00 of mablng up for your short-
iugs. Thon yoix bein to sew-

tle garinents for no auoarent reasoxl.

N o matter if the ice is rougli, Automobile
Skates wiil help you go f ast and safe, Trhey

~ .~ 011are Sharp and keen. They hold to the ice.

( qP vA11Y 1 JLqF

Ato 0

Because they are perfectly balanced, have
blades of liard tempered nickel steel, witb.
liglit, strong tops, supports and flanges that
give them astonishing strength.
You can get Automobile Skates from, good
dealers.
Write now for our 19 14- 15 "Automobile?" Yea-
Book, the book of reliable hockey information.
Contains pictures of ail champion teams and
their records. Tro be had free for the asking.
Mention this paper, and address-
Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Ltd.

Weflv.st Toronto, Ontario 0

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COX 'MMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.., LL-DD.C.., Pruldeot
ALEXANDERiLAIRD, GenaraI Mnager JOIHN AIRD, Atiat Gernerai MWaagea

CAPITALY $159009p0OO RESERVE FOND, $13,,566y6OO

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
rest at the current rate is allowed on ail deposits of $1 and
~Is. Careful attention is given to every account. Smnall accotints
Icomed. Accounts may b. opened and orerated by mail.
>unts may be opened in the names of two or more persuns, wjilx.
s to b. mnade by any one of them or by the atirvivor.

OFCANADA
IL.lias Veen
r, 1914, andi
>n andi after
closeti froin

JAMES MASON,
Generai Maaxàger.

j &ioois and ColiegesJ

CHOOSE WJTH CARE
~The long, successfül record of

special >reparof ion for technleal and en-
gineerïng teho<;s. Correepondeo Invit.d.

Woedutkc odtock. CEte ~onti

Fo rpectu sand ter,wiethepld3jin,,R. 1 Werner, M.A.,D.D., St. Thmas.Ot

S TA M,,M ER IN G
ae. Pupils -wheo Write for feu.
Vice arnd iteatum

THE ARNOTT IN811UT bru., c.

Should your copy of the.
Canadian Courier flot reach
you on Fridaye advus. the.
Circuagio Mamasers
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I
4EW NIGHT 1r TRAIN

BETWEEN

TOROfNTO and OTTAWA
(D AIL Y)

Lv.Tornic 11.00 p.m. Ar. Ottawa 7.40 a.ni.
(Union Station) (Central Station)

Lv. Ottawa 10.50 p.m. Ar. Toronto 7.30 a.m.
Intermnediate Stops:

Orono, Port Hope, Cobourg, Trentoni, Belleville,

Deseronto, Napanee, Yarker, Harrowsmith, Syden-

ham, Brockville Jct., and Smith's Falls.

New Equipment

Standard Sleeping Cars Electric Li ghted Coaches

L. Toronto
Ar. Ottawa

Day Train

8.20 a.m. Lv. Ottawa 12.15 noon
5.20 prit Ar. Toronto 9.15 p..

(Daily except Sunday)

For Rail and Steamsbip Tickets, Parlor and Sleeping Car Reser-

vation, and ail Information, Apply to City Ticket Office, 52 King St. E.,

M. 5179, or Union Station, Adel. 3488.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

W 1N TE R TO0U RS
TO THIE LAND 0F

'Sunshune and Summner Days
CAUIFORNIA, FLOIRIDA, LOUISIANA, Etc.
Limited trains leave Toronto daily, making direct connection at

Detroit and Buffalo for the Southieru States, aud at Chicago for

C>lifornia, etc.

Those contetuplfttifg a trip of any nature should consuit Canadian

Pacifie Ticket Agent, who wilI be pleased to quote rates, arrange

reservatioflB and attend ta ail details in connection wit~h your trip

or write

M. GMURPHY - District Passenger Agent

THE

INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FOIRESTERS
FURNISHES A COMPLETE SYSTEM 0F INSURANCE

Policies issued by the. Society are for the. protection of your

Family and cannot be bought, sold or pledged.

Beneftst are payable te the Benefciary in case of deadi, or

te te emerin aoisl tyo tbfto t e mei-

ber on attaini sevety years of age.

Poiciez issued from $500 to $5000

TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, 42 MILLION DOLLARS

For fuw*hIe iMorguatiou and flteture aplpir to

FRED J.' DARCII S.S. E. à. STEVENSON, SCLR
Templde Building -TORONTO

The Maid Indomitable
(Continued froni page 8.)

E
r

much younger than *me-she was
bright and consldered prctty. She
married against my deslre-ail ArmY
man, Captain Dudley. 1 neyer laid
eyes on the chap, and wheu, years
aga, Clementifla told Me of lier en-
gagement ta Captain Dudley, I said te
bier that she migh't du exactly as she
plcased, 'but that, as far as I was con-
cerned, I washcd my hands of bier.
Well, sbe had spirit-that girl. She
married Dudley and froin tha. hour,
avenr twenty-three yearsa ga, we have
not exchaa'ged one 1111e. Not even
wben that rogue Dudley was killed la
battie, having previausly recelved the
V. C. and the D. iS. O. and ail kinds,
of silly distinctionsa. No, nlot even
thea did I write ta 0clm, ner dld I
have a letter from iber. Wiell, niy dear,
goad practical ladies, you may be

shacked, but I was reaily very happy
without Clm, for she was extrava-
gant, whlle 1 was savlng. She was
tbaugb handsome, while I amn and
was, and knarw the fact ýta be truc, a
thin, plain man. Cleni loved dress-
I loathe the subjeet. My Invariable
rule was and still la ta make a suit
of garments last me for seven years.
Now te caine ta the point. 0clm and
I hadpiarted, 1 hoped for lever. la arie
sense 1 was, right. We have parted
for ever. But, ladies, little cauld I
guessa the blow that would be almed
at me this, marning. -Clemeatlna Dud-
ley la dead and I bhave had a letter
froin lier lawyer tdillung me that I arn
appolnted. wlthout my permission
guardian ta hier five girls. Thluk, dear
ladies, of the borner!

III could of course refuse tbis beavy
burdeil, but I have mentlaued to yen
that althaough 1 bave no sense of affe-
tion, duty, as duty, appeals ta me.
Luckily they are only girls, or I touid
un.t and would net stand IL. A youug
chap about the bouse would drive me

raving mad. But still, think of it, klnd
frlends. Thlflk o! my positian! Flve
girls, varying ln age from twenty-twe
ta seveatelou-aîl practlcally growD.
up-ail, 1 have no0 doubt, horribly
bandsanie-all, I bave not the Ieat
doubt, passienately cager for drcss-
ail, of course, arrant flirts. 0Clm. dicd
pennilese, and left tbese creatures te
me. Wheu I &ay -the girls are pcnl
less. tbey bave each, as Dudley's chil-
dren, a minute pension froni the 00v

ernmment. 1 vaw tbat on that -the3
abal dress, but 1 mnust feed thein,
must entertalu thein, and If possIblg
marry tbe whole ilve off as fast a~
poselble. Dean ladies, 1 sees how yai
feel for me. Shalh 1 tell yau thel
namnes. The eldest la Eve-d4oubtles
lu character BIke our 'wicked lirs
motber-a tempter of men. Thei
thons coules Freda, tben Effie, thel
Joan, aud last, but by no means leasi
Antigone. The veny nome maltes nm
slck ' yes, I nauseate at the souud, au

the lawyer goce ou ta say that Aut
gone Isý a beauty, exaetly like a yeuu
Greek. Oh! I shall bave trouble wit
Antigonle. That I clearly forese

Dear ladies, pity the aId man wltb
herd o! five penuless girls thrust o

hlm. Eve, Freda, Effie, Joan, an
Autigofe-I ain nearly mad. mi
Peu, Miss Tabitha, Miss Sultey, ther
Is only oue way out. I Must, iu ord4
ta neye myself, ruin you. I must sta
a rival bourdillg-house at Nuxaber
1 know, of course, that it wlll destro
your last chance, for 1 assure you
men te do the thlng la style aud w
charge weil, beavlly, for what I gl'v
Five, Freda, Fiffle, Joan, and Antigel
must run the bouse and attend te n
pa'ying guests. I sbail have oe
twa ladies ta give au air o! prolrOl
and all the nest meu. Nice mnu, youl
mnu, eligible men, for my ulterlar, r

sole object, la ta inarry off that t

rible five as soon as posslible."

M R.. JASPER JOHN ceasd spe4
Ing and fixed bis small eyes

-the three lIttle ladies.
«You will ludeed ruila us," sald M

Tabitha, iu her soft, sai yoe.
uit, sister dear, you must remn

ber," sald gentle Miss Peu, "that o
uelghbour bas a rigbt te do 'what
wills witb bis ow."

at Miss Pen as she spoke.
"lUpon *MY word," hie said, "Yeu~

bave a kiud beart, deýar lady. Yeu,
toc, see the path of duty."

III do," said Miss Peu.
"And sa do I," said Miss Tabith.
'«Aud 1 arn told," said Miss Siikey, -

'Itbat the arrangements la the worc-
hauses of the preseut day are nat alto-
gether uncoxafartable."

"Goad gracions,!" cried Jasper Johnl.
"Da you suppase, ltiad ladies, that MY

path of duty la ta drive hanaunable,
sensible wemen like yeurselves inta
the warlthousc> PaFr iudeed be that
froni me. I uaw camete -the real ab-

jec-t of ibis visit. Do you suppose
that I In-tend ta stay at, home aIl daY
with ibeso five romps? Do yenl
Imagine that they can really manage
a large and expeansive boardîng-house
or thaýt I, Jasper John, knaw anythllig
rwhatsoever about tbe business? Dean

Mina Penelope, dear Miss, Tabitba,
klad Miss Sukey, I waut, yen ta -gtve

up Nunaber 15; 1 waat you ta camne
and live et Number 1. You can brnug
an.y furniture yeu faucy and, lu short,
rua tbe sbow. Yen have -what, I par-

ceive, 19 called taste, so you will ne-

decarate my entire mansion. It lsa
great deal larger than yaurs, I niaY
laforni you. Yau wlll1 ho pald for your
services, yeu will have food e! the

best, roims the most ceuifeitablc; aud
lu addition, I propose ta give you three

ladies seveuty pounids a year eacb ta

look after the boanders aud ta keeP
those awful yeunig scamps la orden.

,Meanwbill Il receive tbe monOY
frin my payiug gueste and al noes-
sary expenses whlch. yeu arc forced

te Inour for the scamps wlll be enl-
tered la an accouait book by yau snd
will be pald back ta yeu weekly by nie.
Tollme, dear ladies, la net this better

than the workheuse? Iu fact, I ow(O
It ta yen, for dcpriviug you of your
living. Do yau agree ta niy proposai?
If s0, I cala etIlI pursuO my own noes-5
sary wonk la the City and need rot
sec the scampa ar tbe paying guests
oftener. than la absolutely necessani
Dean Miss Pe, say yes%--say yes, knd~
Miss 'abltha-Eay yes, Miss, Sultey-
and relleve the mlnd of au aId mnau."

CHAPTER IL.

T EIRE was a little, rather decrePiTand very aid mnu -o! tbe nainV
of Peter Deatan, 'who,, day afte

day, saw Jasper John Iu bis Ciii

offices. He was luvarlably calle4

r Peter. Ho -was ltowu by the cerlt
1%lu the said offices, whici were larg

tand spaclous, by the sanie naine.

n Wat hoe had ta do wtb Jasper Job
no one co'uld quIte tell, 'but thene 1

a, no daubt tbat ho was ln bis oufigelci
Now ho ltuew Just as, well as Jaspc

e John -why the payilag guests left th

1-good ilsses Crof t. Hoe kuew tboug
-lie neyer spoke a! it.

g Ou the day after Jasper Johu's col

h. versatlou wlth these good ladies,

a~ lid a longer conversation tban uasU

lawlth Peter Denton. Durlng ýtbls Co

dversation lie lnfonxned Peter ýthat ý
future bis work would be altered ar

sa that ho ueed ne longer oceupy centaý
0heurs o! every nlgbt lna mysterlol

rt mnne ln opeSquare.
rt "Yeu wiil bave othen things ta

lu future, Peter," said John. "Y(

>y have been my fnieud for long yeai
You are lu my deepest and darite
secret. You will be perhaps glad

ne learn that lu the future Miss Penelo,
leCroft-ukce woman, Mis,, Peuelope

ay Miss Tabitha aud Miss Sultey-w
or corne ta live with me ai Number

Y,' Tbey have agreed. Yu are aso Pl
rag haps awane-a! course, you old seaua

yyou are-that t ho outire of Ho
et quar, th treglon se unfasho al

and yet se easlly mnade fashiou'8b
belougs te me. 1 owu the eut

ak- square."
ou "Yes, master," sald Peter. "I kniC

master."
il "Yeu bave obsenved, Peter," le

tinued Jasper John, "that lu the P

lu. for rossons wblcb we iboili lnow'
ur oue sun and obJeet bas b .een te kg
lie the square ernpty, but upw, aIt thli

are changed. 1 have, 1 nay may,

i
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complisbed miy requiremefits. My

wealtb is, 1 need flot tell you, Peter,

eMormons. I will keep on these CitY

offices, but my chief object of luterest

in future will be Hope Square. it wll

be plut tata the most perfect order.

The landiord, who is supposed to be

a Mr. Griffjtbs, wlll repS-lut and re-

paper ail the bouses. The garden ln

the centre will be gay with flawers
and, I propýhesýy, that before a year is

ouit flot orgly Numnber 1 and Nu.mber 15,

but every house in the square will be

filled to overfloîwiflg. Griffi'ths, how-

ever, will make one bargali and one

alone. Number 1 Is to be the only

boarding-bOlise-the only bouse wbere

paying guests will be received. Un-

derstand, old chap, or must I put your
bramas in soaak?"

"Oh, yes, master, I follows'-I fol-

lows. You are a wonder, master, yofl
are a Wonder."

£~%. W stop that rIdilulouS non-
'N sense. Rave you not before

nolw clearlY understoOd that I

loathe flattery. Weil, Peter, 1 flave

semething more to say, Pen, Tabitha,

aud Sukey Croft will ru Number 1,

and your slpecial object le carefjully,

slyly, and wlth no apparent effort, to

sectire for the said Number 1 two old

ladies who wll corne to live there as

paying gueste. Now lis-teil, Peter,

they muet be ladies, they muet be

elderly, tbey muet be refiued, tbey

miuet bave firsteClass refereilces."
'I know, master, 1 kuow," said Peter

Deuton.
"I thInk you do. N ow to proceed.

Iwas, not at the City office yesterday."
"No, master, and I-I veutured to

woder-"1
' You have no rigbt to wo.nder, you

Old fool. 1 suppose I cau staY aiwaY

from mi' place o! business wbefl 1

Please witbout cons.ul.tlfg you. But

don't be hurt, oid chap. You are a

goorl friend to me, and, ln your wS-y,

elever, wbicb means 01at yoii are un-

scrupulous. I adore uiiscrupulosity at

timnes and 1 have secured it in you,
Peter Dentofi."

"I'm sure, master," Peter began to
rub bis thIn bauds.

"Weil," continued jasper John,
"having always hadl you, YOl Un-

scrupulous dog, lu mi' confidence, I

shall no more ca.st yeout ntow, titan

1 would ruin Miss Pen, Mse Tabth8-,

and Miss Sukey. They, as I have told

You, are to move from Numfber 15, a

eouiparativelI small bouse, to Nuniber

1whicb, as you know, le very large."

"Very large~elOrmlous. master,"
wblspered Peter.

"«It wIll be flledl to the brum, Peter,

to the brlm. Those tbree old girls

bave agreed to put It luto perfect order

forne and you must get the two

elderli' ladies o! respectable appe8ar-

flice aud position,~ as paylflg gue.-s."

"Oh, yes, master, 1 eau alae,

"No%, you mai' well askç, I eau see

It Iu your eyeq, wby this change lu MY'

Xroject-why do I at mi' age torture

D1i'elf wlth a business whlCb I knOW
notblng about?",

Jasper John looked at Peter aud

Peter tbougbt it best to remain sileut.

"Wel, mi' frlerid, l'il tell YOU. r'Ve
hadl a shock,.Peter, old mani. MY' sîs-

ter, Clementîna-you used ta belp ber

ilid wlld hirds' eggs wheu sbe was a

cblld. Weil, she married a mail called

Dudley, aud la. dead. For goodness'

sake dofl't Jet me see you sbeddlflg a
tear."

Peter suppressed the molature which

leaS rl-slug to bis eyes.
"Peter Denton, thlnk of the horror-

sh is dead, ber busband la dead, and
She bas le! tnie without a yea or flSy

il' the matter as guardl5.u to ber five
childreu. Luekily, they are ail girls.

131t thiiik o! the horror, Peter, tbiiik

~Of the horror."1
"Yes, Master Jasiper yes."
"Now, Peter, tbese îlve girls, Var'y-

Iug in age fron t~wefti'-two to elghteen,

are~ 'herefore growfl up aud marri8agfr

able and I'in toid horribly handsomie,
aiso they are practiOflly pennflesS I
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i IÏ ý"I calculate that P. A.
bas pipe-joy

hogmti*ed and branded"-
There neyer can be another tobacco
so plumb full o' happiness, and so
everlasting shy of the sting and
smart that makes you wish you'd

L neyer learned to smoke, as P. A. Lt
serves you with just one soul-satis-.
fying smoke after another, and al

R. J. Reynolds 
because of that wonderful patented

Tobaco Co.process that sent the old-line
tobacco-bite and tongue-burn to the

discar&t If you want a lickin'

good cigarette just roll one from

>RINCE
ALBERT

the inter-national joy amoke

and before you know it you11 be rollin' another. Once

youa're hep to the joyousfless of this tobacco you'I1 be buy-

ing it for good.

PIrineAlbert, the largest seflingy brand of pipe smoking

tobacco in the United States is mnanufacttired by the

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company at their factories in

Winston-Salem, N. C., U. S. A. It is imported. fromn the

United States by Canadian dealers.

Prince Albert is sold everyuvhere in full %th

tidy red tinsa that juat fit the hip pocket.

R. J. 1REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wi8tOu-Saem, N. C., U. S. A.

Wps g The Force of

oie

'For special occasions-they add the finishlng touch M ind
tomnyadlihfl at Or the Mental Factor iii Medicine

By A. T. Scbuilhd. ?LD., ILR.C.S.

Au"o c' Noey Dàsoder" "*Tii.Ure.-

The "ton of themind in the casead

c~ cure of mny duuode condeed în

Ilthis booki f rom new and scienfific stand.

*pointe with suggests forthe practiclms
of dii, knowledge by physicima.nd 1a.

8 
TheSuha EdinIurgh:

8 
Nature. London:

'Tbere caR bc no doubit that the tel.
lomu edyoc.ated are much needed."

12 me. ci.th, 347 pages, $2.00 postpaid.

4 Norman Richardson
181 Simcoe Street

Toronto
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"7' kt me talk to, you abut

Nerve Troubles.
4 Our neives are like an intricate network of

Z telegraph wires. They are controlled and
nourished by a portion of the brain knowni

as the nerve centres. The condition of the

nerve centres depends upon the condition

of the bodily heaith. When the bodily4 heaith is lowered the nerves suifer in
syrnpathy. Then it is that we are tor-

mnented with "nerves," headaches, neuralgia,

nervous debility. In such cases there la

nothinq to equal 'Wincarnis,' th,, Wine of

Life.' Wincarnis' is apowerful nerve food

which acts directly upon the nerve centres
and gives them new life and new vitality.

The resuit is wonderful. 'Will you try it P

Begin todu g ex.t wle 11 FRB1E E
Send for a liberal free trial bottie of ' Wincarnis.'
Enclose six cents stamps for postage. COLEMAN

& Co., Ltd., Wincarnis Works, Norwich, England.
You cari obtain regular supplies from ail leading
Stores, Chemists, and Wine Merchants.

- ---- - bm Win* et Uts

Recommended by over 10,000 Doctors

R.pr.ontativO ter the Dominion et Canada: Mr. rmnX a. ami, P. 0
Box 577, Toronto. Phono No. Main 2875. Telegramflh, "'Ontt,," To-
ronto.

Drink the Aie That's Purest---it's

W HIT E
L A BEL

ALE
You can get it at your own dealer's in pints
and quarts, juist right for a healthy, satisfying
thirst quencher that never fails to please.

Try it to-day

Brewed and Blottld by

DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY, LIMITED, Toronto

Electricd- Service
Means comfort, convenience, economy, and safety.

The. home that is completely equipped with electri-
cal devices is a happy on.

Ail the. drudgery of housekeeping la eliminated by

electricity.

You cati wauh, iron, sew, sweep, cook, keep cool in
summer and warm in winter, by means of electrical
apparatus designed especiaily to relieve you of un-
necessary and fatiguing labos'.

At oui' showrooms ail tiiese devices are r.ady for
your inspection. Competent demonstrators wili
operate and explain them for you.

The Toronto Electrlc Llght Co., LImited
"'AT VOUR SERVICE"

12 Adeladd. St, E. Telphoe Adelade 404

but, Peter, of the rest, men must I
MY mansion. Nice men, men of good
character, yes 1 do bargain for that,
young mnen and as rich -men as pos-
sible. If we do our work properiy, I
counit that I shall have married off the
terrible five within a year."

"Oh, Mr. John!"
"IWell, have you any objection? You

also take up your abode in Number 1.
You act as boot boy and watch the
resuits. You must have eyes and ears
for everythiflg, everyoue,» and, first
and foreno-st, before you becoxne boot
boy at Number 1, you are to secure
these nice, handsome rich yDuug men
as paying guests at Number 1. Now,
set to work, you old rogue, and leave
no stone unturned. The ladies will
decorate the bouse. Gardeners will
put the central garden of the square
ln order. Ail the other houses wlll
be painted up anq refurnished. At
present MY nieces are ln roins. I
wlll flot tell you where, but I 'want
to get tbemn into Nuinber 1. as soon
as it ls possible to, be done, and you
take up your position there as boot
boy and spy. l'hus I amn absolutely
free. I pay yOu wbat I have always
pald you. I go on wlth my own work
day by day ln the City. you, Peter,
have tu fill the house forý me and put
off yuur byway or gentlemanly airs;
in short, I thInk you wlll make an
admirable bout boy."I

"-Very well, master, I will do my
beat. I suppose you couldu't furnlsh
me wlth a nicesuit, Of clothes for this
business. I can act the gent as Wall
as any one, but I must appear ta look
the gent, mustn't I, master ?"

"'To be sure, of Course. Here's a
lino ta, my tallor. Get hlm ta fit you
out jmirodlately for the worýk. Now,
don't bother me,."

Peter, the decrepit oid man, went
alowly out of the room. Jasper John
watched hlm, and a smfile quivered
round bis lips. "Peter will do IV'" ho
aaid to bimsolf. "Thora neyer was a
sharper chap ýthan Peter."

Jasper John attended to, his noces-
sary business for two or three hours.
Hie thon told bis clerks that hie would
give them ail a half-holiday, that the
place might be shut up, -as hie would
bie busy bimseif on important wark for
tbe remaInder of the day. Hle thon
weut blmseif to a very different, tallor
from the one to rwhom. lho had, sent
Peter.

Ho sald ta, this ludividýuaýl, 'Il -have
a special resu for lookl'ng smart sud
as qulckly as possible. Have you any
suit of clothos by you that I can Put
On at once?"

N%. 0W Jasper John was knO'w n ail
INover London as a most, succees-

fui City man. To bie a succoeful
city man lae nlY anothor word f oi
belng a vory weaithY man. Onle ai
the partuers of thîs great flrm 0i
tallors nodded to the otller, thon cam*
forward and sald:

"Il think, sir, <that I am not muistakeJ
whon I, address you as Mr. Johnu el
Hope Square."

'Ilf It gives you any pleasure ta ad
dres me lu tbat waY, YOLI may,"I sai

Jasper.
III only mention the tact," said thg

great tailor wflh the utrnost deferenze
,"ýbecause my partuer and I happen ti
have just returnod tu us by one of ou
weaithlest clients, a suit, a morni
suit, I mean, whloh doos not, quite fil
but we think, Iookiing ai yaur figurE
Mr. John, that it will, rwithont aitere
tion or at *east with vorY littIe, fi
you ta a nicotY. You eau Pay at YOU
convoieXCe, ef course, sir."

-'I nover run inte debt," sald Jaspe
John, "1what la the total?"

The mari namned a SU ' WhichI gaN
Jasper a sories. of small ahaclts, -lx
after a nomnt's silence, hoe eaid*

"Fit tho gar.meuts ou, -and If the
suit mue l'il take thon'."

¶ "or ready cash, of course, tliei
w,111 be, a causidorable reductioli."

jasper made no answor, Hie we
tabou liet an inuer room. lia excee
ingly ehabby, seveu-year-old suit wi
removod, *He was fitted by the amiab
taler with, a correct shirt, cerre
studs, correct coflar, and then the si
itsolf was puit on1.

It did fit to a nicetY, Jasper was
~well4i15de raan sud there was not

crease in the back, nor in the broad
shoulders, nor in the perfectly cul
trousers, ýnor ln the neat, fant3lful
waistcoat, which was of qulte a dIf-
feront material.

Jasper looked at hlmself la a long9
glass and feit that hie dld noýt 1<11w
himself. Ho was absolutely astonished
and delighted by his, appearsuco.

"lSend those rags to Nunxber 1," hoe
said, pointing to the discarded gaI'-
ments. "They wiil do very welýl for
Peter *wben hoe is boot-buy," 80 h1O
sollloquised.

"lCertainly, sir. Can we furnlsb yOll
with anything else?"

"lAnother day most probably YcOu
wlli suppiy me with many clathes.
Now I should be glad if you wouldI
recornmend me tu a firat-rate hosier,
a first-rate bootmakeI', a man wbo sell,5
bats suitable for a gentleman In Iny
position, snd lust, but not least, to a
barber."

The delighted partriers, were 01i1Y
too ýgIad to give the. rintes required.
Jasper said:

"Kind>' give me your accuit."
"Oh, really, Mr. John, it duesn't miat-

ter. Our customiers nover pay on de-
livery.",

"This customoer dues," sald jaspOI
John. "The accounit, ýplease."

T was. givon and the s.mart sui-t pa<d
ifor on the spot. Thon John vent

to the hosier, the bootmaker, the
man wbu was to supp>' hlma wlth 0
sultable bat, the man who wus ta give
hlm a smart umbrels and, havîng
boughit and paid for ail these articles
hoe flash>' vlslted one of -the most fash
lonaiblo barbera ln London. There hl-'
untldy beard aud moustache ,weIe Ir6
moved and bis hair was out to th(
requlred length.

111 wouldn't bnow myseif," thOUgh
Jasper John, "snd ail for -the sako 0
those miuxes. I reail>' feel-WOI]
very nice. 1 hied nu lidea I was suc]
a nlce-ýlookîng chap. Pour old GioJM
how ranch I arn sacriling for yafl.
Hie next business wae to send a i
to bis nioces sud Immediatel>' aftel
wards hoe vlslted his, bauk Ho Witt
drew fromn bis account, bis precoug1

bis, darllng, bis valuable accounit, thi
exact sum. of twu hundred pounds. Il
put this, ln notes, into hie waIS'CQl
pocket and thon drove ta that 1Ov
dowu part uf Bloon'sbury, rwhero th3
five Dudley girls wore living, 1ivil]
alono, their mother gene, their dan1']l
ne longer w1th thexu. Ho had b
lawyer's letter lu hi& oket.

"Eve!" muttered Jasper. "*Fredai
whIspoed Jasper. "Effie sud Joean'
sigbed Jasper. "Antlgono!" wlii
paredl Jasper. "Dearl dearl dea
Oh, klnd. beaven, pity au old n- ai
belp me ta remember corroct>' wl
ls Eve--who ls Freda, wbo la Eff
who la Joan, and, above ail things, W)
la Antigone?"

The five girls were.expecting Un1e
Jasper. The>' were not particulaI'
saxious te sais hlm, but thoir bolO"'
mother bud alwaýy spokenl kindlY
ber brother.

"Ho6 Wili bo good ta you wheu I El

gone, n'y carlings," elle sald.
III dou't want bis gooduess, I do]

wan.t hlm at ail," sald Antigone.
She hadl the ways and mn'anera c

r Young Gre goddess. Sho w'aa net
the least libe erdinar>' girls. She W

the youuigost of the tive, but elle 'w
far sud away the muet beautiful, E~

L-eyes wero large and bail the pecuLJ
t colour of glacier ico. They 'wero a;
rorunded b>' ver>' black< oyelashes a

brows. lier colourng was. sornow]
rpale, but ber ha-ir w"s blackc az aig

The other glrls-Eve, Froda, Et
ansd Joan-w'ere aise geod-îold

Lt Eve was f£air wlth brilliant coloui
Freda rather darb, Efflo, agaiu, fi
Joani partivularly fasolaatlug f

>'dalnty, but Aut'geue was the qui
of thie greup of fair n'aidons.

Tho>' wore tua poor to dresa 'y

La sud the>' were lu mouring. Net t

d- aay of themn wisbed te wear moi:
is iug, for it did flot suit them, sud C~
le mothor had begged thon net le
et ou black~ for lier. Still, they thail
L the>' ougbt, and la their shabb>' bh1

wilh a ulico tes preparod, the.
a damsels waited for Uncle Jasper.
a They bail made their shalby ri
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as nice as they eouid with, flowers,

and they had prepared quite a daintY

tea. Even with the smail pension

given to themn by the Governilent they
were 110W almnost pienllhlese, but they
would work.

Antigone, ýwitb lier remrnalble face,

was the proudest and firmest on this

point. Stil, it was kind o! Uince Jas-

per tu corne to ses tbemn, and darlillg,

beloved mother liad begged of thoem

to bie nice wbefl tbey Met hlm. She

t6ld tbemn, lier darlings., bow mueh lie

and she bad loved each other once.

"We badl a quarrel, dýarlflgs, whieb

I cannot explaýIn,", sald the mother,

"but 1 knoW My Jasper, and I ain cer-

tain lie wlll be good to you.1

"-Antilgofle, I crled Freda. 'don't look

s0 r1icuOU5ýly baughty. UnICIS Jasper

dld flot even know we were In London.

Hie only get tite lawYer's lette" Yes-

terday and lie is cOmillg oto se us
lmsnedlately. Be nie to hln nOW.
Dofl't %poil our pro'PeCtsJ you !l
little goose."l .cliksih h

Antigone gave o jiksgi h

would do nathiflg for E@ve, Fi'eda, lEfie,

or Joan, -but she -would do anything
In tbie wide, wlde world for that be-

lov'ed mother who had passed on to a

better and more beaUtiful homne.

Thon' tliere came the sound o!

wheels, la the littie Street beloW, the

famillar sound of the sýtopping o! a

motoi'-Car and imniedlately aftorW'ads
a very smartly-dressed, aristocratie.
looking man was usbered Into lhe pre-

sence o! the five girls.
Antigonle gave one brie! siýgl o! re-

lie!, lie was not the least iks lier

mnother, but lie was a. gentleman.

Antigone stood a littie apj.art, but Eve,

Freda, Effle, and Joan elowded rund.~

On purpose lie ut on a jovial air.

"Now I wondor whleli je wblcb," lie

said. "Let'Ek bave a gues , nieces. l'in

Uncle Jasper, dear old Uncle Jasper,

anid-let me see, is not this dear little

girl Mise Eve? Ah, Evei wbat mischle!

your mother did to tlie wbrld. 1 see

byyulus"hes, My ebuld, I aml riglit.

But you, pretty creaturcodnt
Injure the world.I

"I hope not, lndeed, Ujncle Jasper,"
sai4lEve.

,,Well-now, lot Me go on giiessflg.

This je Fredla and this js Eff 15, this

Is Joan. nBut wliere je Antigone?

Where's my Greek goddess? Ahi, I see

ber. Corne forward, you lovely thiflg.
Let the old uncle have a look at you.

UJpon My word, upon mn>'word!

\TEN Antigone's prido was melted
Eby the agreeable mannel'3 o!

Uncle Jasper. Eacli girl gave the

old n=sn a is, but AntigOne's waS a

v5iry eliglit'ons and onlly touched bis

brow-lt was a fairy ilss, but It

Pleased hlm somiehow the Mnost.

Thle six crowded round the shabby

littis table', and the five Young Maidens

Walted on Uncle Jasper. Hie was cer-
tainly mucli better than the>' lad

iMnagined. lie joked, lie laugbed, lie

told themn old atories about their

fllother. Finally hos deClared bis in-

tentIlon of paylig their iodgllgs 'while
thywere obllged to stay in iBloom5s-

"Anid, mxy dear chidren," was his

fia remiarli, "before 1 go IntO MY1>

Ultimats plan for us ail, allow me tO

Prssent yenu wltli this truffe.»"
livre ho prodticed bis tw" hundre~d

Pouids ln ton pound notes.
"Now, chuldreU," lie said~ "ail ex-

Pese incurred bere will be paid by

Me5, and this mone>' la to provide you

wlth bats and dresses, and wbat elseB

YOu requlre on one conditionl, MXY
loves."

Effie.
'1t is this, dear little .mad. MY

beloved Clein and 1 could not boar

wha~t Is cafled mo'urnlllg for thes dead.

Get pretty 4ieloured things!.

"YOu axe a darling, lcind old man,"

Sai PrÊ.da. who was Mostl affectionate.
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Billiards Both Thrilling and Healthf ul
Lt is really unfortunate that her feel lively and cheerful. It's the

E nglish Billiards is not played more ,most healthful and thrilling indoor

genralyby women. Lt is such a game in the world.

gpenrallY ortnggme rMg You really ought to have a

splendid musgortcles gate bing- Burrouglies & Watts' Billiard Table

ingc cso mamuscleas an the bk in your home, madam. We say

inecks Ihst inarsans and ciclmb Burrougahes & Watts' because thîs

in ise igtineaes the Cirula is the mýake of table the King uses,

ein isdgsin ae h y that prnedukes, rajahs, million-

more accurate. Lt makes a woman aires, hmion players and famous

forget her household worries; makes clubs use.

BURROUG HES & WATTS'
BILLIARD TABLES

Don't think these superb tables are unles you desire some elaborately orna-

beyond your pocket-book. Although tliey mented or inlaid tables. But every table i~

are equipped with mathematCftlly level. of the Burroughes & Watts' kingly quality

siate beds, best West of England billiard no matter what style or size you select.

cloth, and the famaous f ast, noise- Also makers of Dominion Poo

less, wear-resisting Steel Vacuum Tables and Combination Billiar<

,Cushions, Burroughes & Watts' Bîl- and Dining Tables. Write for fu]

liard Tables are moderatelY priced, information and pricea.

Billard Table Mqaufactureras to H.M. th* Kîn

Burroughes & Wiatts, Li-mited, 34 Ch."-urcl Street, Toronto
Hlead Office, L:ondoil, England. Montreal Agents, James Hutton & Co., Shaughnessy Building

Winnipeg Agents, J. D. Clark & Co., 280 Main St. Vancouver Agents, R. I. Clibura, 812 Water St.

SHOPPERS' GUIDE EUAIN

------ BOOKS.

BAKEAS' oVENS.

~UB Al~PAENTlJrTA\BLE Ovens ASsî1M1IATîVE MEMORY, ORý Ho~

Il ~panssuplid;latest maichinerY, TO ATTEND AND E RFO

-oOtpan s atled;l fr0. arren GET. Pro.f. A. Lolsette tells howe Yc

.gCo, 72 King WVest, To- mnay streflgthEfl the power o! your men

Man1 ufacturinl 
ory, A perfect memol'y mee.ns increase

r oitft 
cpabillitie3, and a larger inconle. lSin<
cloth, $30,post-pald Norman Rlchar<

------------------ son Desk A, 181 Slim'eos St., Toronto.

pr.nIN erltsstesCAIRDS,,-L-<,,d Ol' o Gentle- ADESKBO00K 0F ERIIýORS IN EN(1
me 'spted to ordrats Ye ; ISJH, by F. H. Vizetelly, Is EN

fifty cents Per hufldre, Post-Paiüstroet. valuable text bookc for those whýo are pa

FH. Barnard, PrX1ter, 351ud tet ticular about the language they us

Toroto.Cloth. $1.00, post-pald. Norman Richar

Toroto.son, Desk A., 181 Simoos St.. Toronto,

PATENTS.
THE FORCE OF THE MIND, by A.

- --- . Blue Book oni SchlflOld, M.D., explainsthe scie

u

.1

r-

T.
11-

$2.00, post-paid. Normn hichardoui,
£>esk , 181 Simcoe St., Toronto.

*STAMPS AND COINS.

t AKAGE free to collectors for 2 cents
1 posage;aiso off er hundred different

1 oregn s¶5amps; catalogue; hinges five
cents. We by stampa. Marks âtamp
Co., ToronIto.

i

1

I

Doyou w rite stories, verse, essays, ertc.
Get hem crililzed by our Literary

Bureau. Circular on reques5t. Cana-
<flan Corresporidence College, Limlted,
I)e-It. K, Toronto, Canada.

citizens. BIg pay. Examinations fre-
quently. Counmori educatioli sufficlent.
Sampls examination questions - free.
Wvrite, lmmedlattely. Franklin Institute,
Dept. N. 173, Rochester, N.Y.

HOTEL DIRECTORY
KING EDWARD MOTEL

Toronto, Canada.

Aooricj& and European Plans.

MOSSOP MOTEL
( Limlted)

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
Europeafl Plan. Absolutely Fireproot.

Rooms with or wlthout bath from $1,80
and up per day.

THE NEW FREEMAN'S HOTEL
(E uropean Plan.)

Single rooma, wlthout bath, $1.60 and
3.00 rer day: rooms wltb bath, $2.00 Ver

-a and upwards.
St. James and Notre D)ame $ta, Montreal.
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THE advantages in Watermnan's Ideals started the world using fountainTpens. The advantages increase with the popularity of the pen. The

first advantage is that it carmes iik safely in your pocket, ready for immedi-
ate use. You write without the dip. Mussy ink-wells and scratchy steel pens
are discarded. The patented Spoon Feed is the advantage feature that assures
the proper flow of ink to the writing point and prevents inky fingers and bMots.
The gold pens are an artful advantage. They are strong. They write
smoothly ; are of every degree frorn finest to coarsest. Hard iridium tips
make themn last for years. The Clip-Cap Advantage prevents loss of pen from
pocket or rolling off the desk.

WATERM&N S elf-F lling Types for fiffing direct from inkwe]1. SafdY Type that can be
IDEAL INKI carried ini any position filied with ink, and the Standard Regular Type.
FOR QUALITY 1Golci points to suit every hand.

Avold Substitutes. Illustrated Bookiet on Request. Prîces: $2.50 to $50.00

At the Leading Retail Stores.
L E. Waterman Company, Limited - Montreal

L 173 Broadwav, New York Kingoway, Londoa 22 Rue cn Augui.in, Paris


